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g^gTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
ujcI oil; Cisco is headquarters tor 
operators o l great shallow oil Held; 
lurches of all denominations. CISCO DAI NEWS CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1,614 feet above 

the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
Daved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid.
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RANSATLANTIC PLANES ARE DELAYED
31 Receive Diplomas From Randolph College Tuesday

TENNESSEE MOB TAKES LAW IN HANDS
NEGRO TAKEN 

FROM PRISON 
AND LYNCHED

C artridge B elts  
Used by Bandits  

A re Found South ! 
o f Cisco 7 M iles

B l a c k  A ccused o f  
H avin g A ttacked  
W h ite W o m a n .

ALAMO. Tcnn.. May 29. — Joe 
Boxley, 18. negro accused of at
tacking Mrs. Johnnie James, wife 
of a Crocket county magistrate, 
n s taken from Alamo jail by a 
nob today and lynched near here.

Hie mob had sought possession 
of the negro y.outh since late yes
terday when he was lodged in Gib- 
ion county Jail at Trenton. Only 
the quick work of Sheriff C. A. 
Bradshaw saved him from being 
lynched last nigtu.

Approximately 1,000 men milled 
ibout the Gibson county jail last 
Light and demanded the negro 

turned over to them. When 
llierilf Bradshaw refused and 
(leaded with them to allow the 
,tw to take Its course they bai- 
fered down the jail door, 
i On the Inside Bradshaw plead- 

with the mob not to disgrace 
heir town and county. They 
pially were quieted early today 

Boxley was spirited out of 
to Alamo.

\ The mob followed officers, how- 
and shortly before daybreak 
led in entering the jail and 

ving the negro youth. He 
taken out of town and ha..-red 

a tree.
[The negro's body was recovered 

officers shortly before noon, 
was dangling by the neck from 

rope attached to a tree. Officers 
iid no action was planned agamst 

mob.
| Boxley confessed to the assault 

before the mob obtained pos- 
iion of him, Sheriff Emerson 

kid here.
[M is. James was reported in a 
Weal condition today.

The tragic episode of the 
robbery of the First National 
bank, of Cisco, was called to 
mind this morning with the 
finding of three cartridge belts 
used by the bandits on the 
farm of Uncle John Thurman, 
seven miles southeast of Cisco. 
The belts, somewhat rotted 
from exposure to weather, had 
apparently washed down Leon 
creek irom where the bandits 
left them in the course of their 
flight.

Examined at the city hall 
where they were brought this 

morning they were found to con
tain two bullet holes, unc of them 
punctured in the web belt 
where the bandit had evident
ly received a glancing bullet in 
the back, and the other In a 
cartridge pocket In front.

The bandits who escaiied 
the scene of the robbery alive, 
after fatally wounding Chief 
of Police Bit Bedford and Po
lice Officer George Carmichael, 
were Marsltall Ratliff. Henry 
Helms and Robert W. Mill. 
Helms and Ratliff, captured at 
Graham, face death sentences 
for their part in the crime, and 
Hill, captured at the same time 
and place. Is serving a 99-year 
sentence.

15 OTHERS GET 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CERTIFICATES

P A U L IN A ’S  A  BIG L A D Y  N O W !

R ev. J. Leslie Finnell 
Is Speaker at C om 
m encem ent.

TRAPPING OF 
WOLVES HERE 

IS SUSPENDED

leached Father Fe\V 
D ays B efore Death

iss Ura Leveridge, who is 
phing In the Methodist Episco- 

school at Laredo, reached the 
iide of her father, W. T. Lev- 
ge. only a few days before he 

away. Last Fbrtaoinshrdl 
away. Last February Miss 

Bridge was called away on we
nt of the serious condition of 

father’s health but the press 
rork in her school forced her 
etum.
Sen her school closed she 
ened home, arriving there two 

before he began sinking rap- 
Mr. Leveridge brightened 

Jbly on her arrival and for two 
ys was able to talk with her

to enjoy her visit.
Leveridge volunteered for 

lionary work In China but af-
preparation for this work she
found physically unfit for th is;

task. She was consecrated' 
coness and given home work, 
her heart is still with the

ttese and she personally sup- 
a missionary to that land.

R A D IO

Pending the outcome of the suit 
for injunction against the county 
commissioners court, restraining 
the court from paying county 
funds to wolf trappers, the force 
of trappers employed by the coun
ty in conjunction with the state 
and the biological survey of the 
federal government has suspended 
trapping operations by direction of 
the commissioners. An injunction 
is in force at this time and the 
case is on appeal to the court of 
civil appeals at Eastland.

The suit was brought by a group 
of citizens who contended that the 
caption of the state law under the 
terms of which the commissioners 
court ordered the employment of 
trappers and the payment o f their 
salaries, did not cover the subject 
matter In the act and that the 
act was therefore void. The dis
trict court upheld the plaintiffs In 
the contention and ordered the 
payment of funds after the man
ner stopped.

The county commissioners ap
pealed the case. Later the situa
tion with regard the act was pre
sented to Oovernor Moody by cit
izens from all over Texas with the 
request that he submit the topic 
to the legislature for action to 
validate the law.

Pending the outcome of the mat
ter the work of predatory animal 
eradication in this county will re
main In abeyance.

F. B. Mathews. Cisco tiapper, 
said today that he will take a po
sition with the federal biological 
bureau as a trapper about July 1.

E x-P residen t H eyer  
o f S. M . U . D ies

[(DAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES.

1ght, 1929. by United Press.
and CBS network, noon 

-Memorial Day services, Ar- 
Amphitheater. with music 

address by President Hoover.
network. 2 p. m. CST—In- 

0polls Speedway races.
4F and network, 6:30 p. m. 
Jessica Duoenette, soprano, 

| Male Quartet.
and n-twork, 6:30 p. m. 

-U . S. Marine band.
|ABC and network. 7 p. m. 

-Detective Stories dramatlz-

DALLAS, May 29. —Dr. Robert 
Stewart Hyer, 68. president emeri
tus of Southern Methodist univer
sity. died suddenly at his home 
here this morning. He had been in 
poor health for two years.

Dr. Hyer came to Dallas In 1920 
when Southern Methodist univer
sity was established. He had been 
president of Southwestern univer
sity in Georgetown, Texas.

Monday night he complained of 
not feeling well but refused to al
low a doctor to be called. He died 
at 5 a. m. before aid could be 
summoned.

Thirty-one students were award
ed diplomas of graduation from 
Randolph college and 15 pupils 
were given certificates showing 
them to have completed the pre
scribed courses of the preparatory, 
or high school, department of the 
institution in the commencement 
exercises closing the scholastic 
year of 1928-29 at the First Chris
tian church last night.

The diplomas were presented at 
the conclusion of a stirring address 
by the Rev. Leslie J. Finnell. ot 
the Magnolia Avenue Christian 
church of Fort Worth. The can
didates for graduation were pre
sented to President T. T. Robert*, 
of the college, by Dean E. Buford 
Isaacks. who In his presentation 
of the class of 1929 said that it 
is the best as well as the largest 
class that has gone out from the 
institution.

Mr. Finnell took for the subject 
of his address “ Seekers After 
Truth" making an appeal to the 
graduates to follow the Truth as 
exemplified in the life of Christ 
He (Minted out the wonderful op
portunities before them as they 
stand on the threshold of life and 
declared that if they follow- th? 
Truth they are bound to succeed.

The program opened with a pro
cessional at 8 o'clock in the fol
lowing order:

The president of the college and 
commencement orator.

The ministers.
The members of board of trus

tees.
The members of the faculty.
The candidates for graduation.

Program:
The program was:
Processional: "Princess of In

dia,” King—Randolph College .or
chestra.

Invocation—The Reverend A. C. 
Miller.

"The King of Love My Shep
herd Is," Shelley — Cisco Choral 
club.

Address: “ Seekers After Truth."
—The Reverend J. Leslie Finnell, 
of Magnolia Avenue Christian 
church. Fort Worth, Texas.

Presentation of candidates for 
graduation — Dean E. Buford 
Isaacks.

Conferring honors of graduation 
—Dr. T. T. Roberts.

Hymn: “America'’ — Congrega
tion.

Benediction—The Reverend B. C. 
Boney.

The following were certified and 
received diplomas awarding them 
the degree of Associate in Arts:

Mrs. H. B. Allen. Nellie Anglin. 
Mrs. Anna Carter, Melvin McFall, 
Ruby Mansfield, Boynton Martin. 
Frank Cockrell, Flossie Cogburn. 
Mildred Creath. Inez Eubank, Hal- 
lie Oantz, Katherine Garrett, 
Opal Hale. Mrs. R. A. Highsmith. 
Thelma Jackson. Theodore Knight, 
Ruby Latson, Irene Lisenbee. By
ron Lovelady, Jessie McFall. Mau- 
rine Martin. Elsworth Mayer, 
Mary Grace Phillips, Lou Delle 
Perry, Opa: Ramsey. Eugene
Shockley. Mrs. John T. Thompson. 
Beulah Williams. Russell Wiley, 
Henry Wooden, Clifford Yeager.

Tthe following were presented 
diplomas of graduation from the 
preparatory department:

Doris Bates, Virginia Callahan. 
Joe Frederick. Mary Elene Gras- 
ton, Allen Harwood. Evelyn Spru
ill, Will Jo Starr. John T. Thomp
son. Robert Phillips. Elwood Pot
ter. Ralph Ross. Elizabeth Spruill. 
Dorothy Ktmberling, Lessie Mans
field. Wallace Nard.

Dean Isaacks also stated that 
practically all of the high school

R. M. A. PLANS
TO IMPROVE 

ITS SERVICE
N ow  Established in 

N ew  Q uarters i n 
G arner Building.

The Cisco Retail Merchants' as
sociation Is now located In new 
quarters in the John H Garner 
building. The space formerly oc
cupied by the Lions and Rotary 
club luncheon room has been re
modeled to meet the needs of the 
association rhis space, repnnted 
and refurnished, has been divided 
into offices with a large meeting 
room for members of the associa
tion. Very soon. E. H Price, sec
retary-manager announces, a mer
chants linance concern will be lo
cated in the quarters.

At an early date regular meet
ings of the merchants who are 
members of the association will be 
started, Mr. Price said It is plan
ned to classify the merchants ac
cording to the character of their I 
businesses and to have meetings > 
of each classification at regular in-

PROCLAMATION
Whereas. .May the thirtieth 

is the day set apart by our na
tion as Mi morial Day for our 
wai dead, and

Whereas, the commissioners 
court has set this day this 
year to dedicate our tounlvs
new i ourt house as a memorial 
to  the boys Mho went to war 
from this county.

Therefore. I. J. M. William
son. mayor of the city of Cisco, 
do hereby proclaim Thursday. 
May thirtieth. 1929. a holiday 
and call upon our citizenship 
to refrain from their usual vo
cations. dosing their offices 
and places of business at least 
from 9:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.. 
and join our neighbors in the 
dedication of our splendid court 
house and do our part in mem
ory of our splendid young men 
who went to war in 1917. many 
of whom never returned.

Done at the city hall in tlir 
city of Cisco, this, the twenty- 
eighth day of May. 1929.

J. M. WILLIAMSON.
Mayor.

‘YELLOW BIRD”
MAKES START 

BUT RETURNS
Sm all Leak Develops  

in G as T ank, Fliers 
Explain.

tervals.
The association is embarking u p - , 

on a campaign to strengthen itself j 
here and to enroll Cisco business I 
men 100 per cent so that the ser- : 
vice it renders may be enhanced t o ! 
the greatest degree. Steps to se
cure and preserve a voluminou. 
amount of valuable data, properly 
filed, are being taken This 
requires much time and work, how
ever, and of necessity is never en-

ENTERTAINING 
PROGRAM FOR 
LIONS MEETING

OLD ORCHARD Me.. May 29.— 
Misfortune today trailed the at- 

I tempts at a trans-Atlantic race 
between the American plane Green 
Flash and the French plane, Yel
low Bird, with the result that both 

' machines remained landlocked, and 
postponed their attempts to later 
in the week.

The French plane made a get
away during the forenoon, but 20 
minutes afterwards—at 1016 a m. 
EDT.—it was back with its disap- 

I pointed trio of Frenchmen, reixirt- 
mg a leak in the gas tank and p  >.-t- 

| ponement o f the proposed lump to 
‘ Paris for one or more days

Meanwhile, the American plane, 
in an attempted start for Rome, 

I had encountered difficulty and It 
I was postponed until tomorrow 
I morning its next attempt.

BOTH PLANES 
HAVE ACCIDENTS.

.
OLD ORCHARD M e, May 29 

The French monoplane Yellow
One of the most entertaining ,B'r ?  7,etun^  the be^E5 bere and, ~ landed a/. 10:16 a m EDT. after

programs of the year was p it- ,starting her flight to Pans, 
sented by chairman of the day. Meanwhile, the American mono- 
Lion J. A Bearman. at the regu- plane Green Flash remained on the 

tirelv complete. These records w ill I j Lions luncheon in the Laguna beach In an attempted takeoff on
■“  -* *-’ — •-  Cisco; its projected flight to Rome pnor

| Ho* ‘ roof garden at noon Mtay. J t0 the yellow Birds hop otf‘ thc
be of incalculable value to 
merchants.

With Mr. Price in the office 
are Misses Lavada Houston and
Marie Glenn.

The officers of the association 
! are: H. S Drumwright, president; 
! j  T. Elliott, vice president; A D 
| Anderson and Hugh White who 
1 serve with the officers as direc

tors.

Alice Roosevelt Longworth. playing an important part in 
Washington’s limelight right now by virtue of the Gann social 
warfare. Is shown in this new picture with her daughter, and my. 
how Pauline’s growing! Paulinas daddy is Nick Longworth of 
Cincinnati, speaker of the house of representatives.

Three Cisco Youths Charged 
With Burglary in Robbery of 

Cafe After Arrest This Morning

BONEY NAMES 
NEWSOM FOR 

ROTARY HEAD

After a song led by Lion Paul J  Green Flash stuck in the soft sand 
D. Farling and the roar led by and its right wing dipped against 
Bob Herron, the invocation was l*11, beach
pronounced by Lion Rev. A C Pilct Jean Assoiant of the Yel- 
MiUer. low Bird explained that after a lew

The first number on the pro- minutes of flying a small leak had 
gram was an Indian love song, been discovered in the main gaso-
■ Pale Moon." sung by Mrs. O. B ‘lne lan -̂
Pierce, accompanied by Miss Lu- Assoiant believed the leak itself 
cile Pierce. An encore was de- was not serious. but he said in the 
manded and applauded. ! ruIi it might have proved thc

A tery inspirational address, on difference between success and
the subject of. "Some happenings ‘ a‘ lure of their flight

| in tile legislature which are not 
I printed in the newspapers." was 
■ delivered by Hon. Victor B Q ll- 
I bert. representative from this dis

trict. At the close of this ad-

Because of the leak and tide con
ditions. It seemed the Yellow Bird 
woul not be able to start its flight
today.

Meanwhile, mechanics examined
dress Mrs. Pierce sang her favor- the Green Flash to ascertain if It
ite song. ••Texas." which she dedi- h,acl bf fn  damaged when stuck in
cated to Mr. Gilbert, After hear- the soft sand on its false start.

DALLAS. May 29 — Two names 
were placed in nomination for pres- ■ of 
ident of Rotary International at 
the business session of the annual 
convention here tnis morning.

Eugene Newsom of Durham. N.
C , was placed in nomination by- 
Bruce C. Boney of Cisco. Texas.

: His seconds were Charles R. Drake j 
: of New York and Fled McNally of 
: Alberta. Canada

Raymond C. Knoeppel of New | 
York was nominated by Leonard 
T. Skeggs of Youngston, Ohio. His

ing the address and song, the club It was reported the right wing.
gave the entertainers a rising vote * h*ch bad dipiied against the sand. 

. ... . I had not been harmed Efforts werethanks
Lions A C. Miller. Nick Miller l * 1" *  " ,  t0, whe“ £ r

or.d J R. Burnett will have charge the right wheel had been damaged
,cf the program 
luncheon.

for the next

Three local youths arrested by city police early this morning are 
facing charges of burglary in connection with thc robbery of the 
Jake’s Cafe of a quantity of cigarcts. tobacco and other items of mer
chandise last night. A part of the alleged loot was recovered by the I nomination was seconded by Robert 
officers. The three boys waived examining trial in Justice ol the 
Peace J. H. McDonald's court this morning and their bonds were set 
at $1,000 each by that court.

Jake's cafe is located on South D avenue. The three boys were

Howsden of London and Iverson 
Graves of Knoxville. Tenn.

No other nominations for presi
dent were made. The new officers 
will be chosen Thursday morning I

WISCONSIN’S 
PROHIBITION 

LAW REPEALED
Post O ffice  to Be 
Closed M em orial D ay
With the exception of the gen

eral delivery window which will be 
open from 9 until 10. the Cisco 
(>ost office will be closed tomor
row for Memorial Day. There will 
be no carrier delivery, either rural 
or city.

arrested bv members of the c ity1 by secret ballot. Results of the
election will be announced as soon 
as the ballots are counted 

Rufus Chapin of Chicago was 
international treasurer at i

police force early this morning and 
while they were still in bed.

Reception Tonight 
at Randolph College

made
I this morning's session as no other 
! nomes were placed in nomination.

MADISON. W is, May 29— Wis- 
I consins state prohibition law and 
| the department which was set up 
to enforce It were abolished today 
when Governor Fred J Kohler

Assoiant announced definitely at 
10:35 a m. that he and his flying 
companions would make no new at
tempt to take off today.

Mechanics found the Green 
Flash's right wheel had not been 
damaged. It was decided to test 
the wheel and. if it did not func
tion satisfactory, to replace it with 
another Bellanca plane on the 
beach here

Navigator Lewis A. Yancey an
nounced he exacted  to be able to 
take o ff before 2 p. m.

Thc final event on the commen
cement program of Randolph col
lege will take place this evening

1.00(1 KILLED.
JERUSALEM. May 29.

i with the president's reception to
members of the senior class, their

— More | parents, members of the faculty
than 1.000 were reported killed In and the board of trustees, on tbe 
a battle between two Nejd tribes lawn of the college from 8 until 
southeast of El Sarar. in Central: 10. The West Texas Utilities
Arabia, advices received here today company has decorated the lawn

TURN TO PAGE 1  COLUMN 2 said. j for the event.

Legion M eets at
H ut This E ven in g

signed the reiiealer bill introduced 
by Assemblyman John W. Grobs- 
sclimidt of Milwaukee 

The legislature passed the meas
ure after a statewide referendum in 
which the voters approved repeal 

| of the state dry law by a majority

NEW AIR SERVICE.
AMARILLO. May 29.—Air pas

senger service between Los Angeles 
and Amarillo was to be inaugurat
ed here today with the expected 
arrival of Hugh Fokker of the 
Western Express company from 
the Pacific coast city. A celebration 
has been planned and will follow 
his arrival, exiiected at 2 p. m.

The John William Butts post of of 142.000 
the American Legion will meet this : Oovernor Kohler, the man who
evening at 7:30. promptly. In the invented colored bathroom fixtures 
Legion hut. it was announced by jin his big bathroom fixture plant 
Post Commander C. C. Clifton, j at Kohler, Wis., has approved 
The post will complete arrange- ; President Hoover's prohibition en-
ments for its part in the Memo- : forcement policies, leading many
rial Day services at Eastland to- , to believe that he would feel bound 
morrow at this meeting. ! to veto the Grobschmidt bill.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Bv United Press.

West Texas—Generally fair to
night and Thursday except In east 
portion. Local showers southeast 
portion tonight.

East Texas — Cloudy, showers, 
warmer Rio Grande valley tonight. 
Thursday colder west portion. 
Showers east portion.
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1 HE CISCO PRINTINO *  
PlBLLvUL'vU CO.

304-JM O •vmiik. C ivo, Texa*

CMTtD PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING 

Bl RE AC
TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE

W H. LA ROQUE. 
Business Manager

A BUTLER. 
Editor

(PlVJtlP
H D LOCKE.

T52J) Circulation Manager

Kn.ered at tne Postoffice iu Cis
co, Texas, as second class mad 
matter.

Pul)..cation Days: Afternoons
(eacept Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

Sub. 'rlption Rate*. Per month 
(delivered in Cisco', 75c. If paid
:n advance. Three month. Li 00 
six months, $*.00; twelve months. 
•7 ... *

Ofcittiarie* and Cards of Thanks. 
10c per line; classified. 2c per 
word.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of anv person, firm or cor
poration which may appear :n the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corre ed upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

Any error made in advertis 
menu will be gladly correct' 
upon being brought to attentu 
of file publishers and the Labi'., 
of this paper is limited to :! 
amount, of the space consumed I 
the error m the advertisement

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—TON* tnexpenaira advertisements an a “Clsartnf House" for moat srerythlng, such as Buying, Belling. Rent, 
tag, Restoring Lost artldaa, Finding BaJp or Employ men! and securing New Patronago far your buataea,

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLA88TFIWD 

tag la payable In advance, but 
copy MAT be telephoned to the
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
tor as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time; four cents 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
pubhehad the same day.

teleph o n e  M and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tcr wiU call the same 
day or day following. Copy la 
received any hour from 1:00 a. 
m. until 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS R E N T A L S
BOUSES FOB SALE .If APARTMENTS FOB BENT. . . . 81 FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR SALE -One six room house; FOR RENT - -  One three room FOR R FN T—Three nice itr.;,. jur i 
one four room house on College apartment, everything furnished.i nished room ; also two 

Heights; bargain. C. S. Looney John Gude, phone 291. t!708 I avenue. Phone 259.
I

FOR SALE—Ten-room house, mod-: FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, j HOUSES FOB RENT
em. 110-foot front lot, bearing o r - { four rooms and bath; garage. —■ - -  ■ —  ------------- ---------------- ,

chard, garden, big lawn and shrub- all private. Call at 507 West Third „  NT, „ ollf  room liouse. cor. |
bery. Two garages. A real home, street or phone 519W. tf
81.000 cash will handle. Address, .  ■ — ---------- --
Box 427. Cisco, Texas. 41tf HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ........SI

ner C and Sixth street; tr , aim I 
small house for sale to move (lfi

LOTS FOB RALE...............

FOR SALE- Lot No. 3 in Block No.
6. Harrell's West Side addition 

Leave offer at Walton's Studio.

LIVESTOCK FOB SALE............. II

FOR RFNT —Three unfurnished f l n s m o  P l v a v e i c o o  
rooms. Plicae 123V /. , V  IU M I1M  I v X t  r i lS O S

to Open Sunday

FOR SALE — Full blood Jersey 
cow, at a bargain. Call 154W.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

! pany holding considerable acreage 
| This section was ''shot" and tested \ 
'geophysically by both companies, j 

In the northeastern portion of; 
1 Orange county Gulf has acquired a j 
1 large block of holdings some 10 
I miles west of their Starks struc- 
■ ture in Calcasieu parish. La.
I After going to 6.622 feet in No. 1

LAREDO TURNS 
FROM AVIATION 
TO VEGETABLES

AUSTIN. May 29. -  Closing eX. 
levctMi oi Dm  Pbhww ii I
I «'iU open 8unday night with the I 
i delivery of the baccalaureate >̂r*1 
'men in tiie Texa Memoria 
idium by the R>v W.lliam States 
Jacobs, pastor of the Kir t pr, uv. 
tenan church. 1. 1

Mumc includ.ii" the r. ., . la, i 
Will be by the I : n ]

HOUSTON. May 29— Averages 
daily output .of crude oil in 

! .n'.ercoa ml Louisiana fields last I

LAREDO. May 29—Onions will; Graduation Mrr.d.r. w;.. be I 
soon supercede the airplane here.: ln lbc stadium.

Where the whir.' of airplanes was ! The ' l l>s and ■ v n. ••. be I 
heard before the air mail service i wem by the lav a: :l bi. niejsl 
was train .cn .il irom Laredo toiaraduau- ti , |
Brownsville, tile site o f 368 acres of c “ * r gradua'e ( : • t

ere will be will J, ‘
used in 1930 lor the growing of mpnU. The law tudents will 
!!• nn :i:.i and . 'tier vege- l,,ur B  ' '! I
table. I)'. H am  Kauifinan. mana- untlcwers in thei 
ger of th« Latodo Plantations. Inr I Buaine I student Will |

The city council at its current 1 ■ulty- KCt by red boutonn nss
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There was violent opposition to 
eomirmation Pres. Hoover re- 
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Wisconsin Paul Mullnn ne 
shirks a duly. Fly book or rn 
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Urination. He printed the nar 
of the senators who voted 
eonfirmation and those who vo 
to reject the nomination.

Reed of Pennsylvania, of 
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BY RODNEY DITCHER |
Drr»lff Writer

OT’ ASHINGTON-'—Congress, acting
”  ln its wisdom in special ses- j 

sion. Is now worrying about toma
toes, grape'Talt. lemons, apples, 
lettuce, asparagus, kohlrabi, tur- 1 
'-..ps. avocados, olives, peppers, 
straw berries nad other miscellane
ous fruits and vegetables.

The spei ial session was called to 
ena«t farm relief and to change the 
tariff, principally with a view to 
farm relief. Fruits anil vegitables 
are mixed up in all o f that. Inas- 
nun h as nearly everyono eats fruits 
or vegetables or both thil ought to 
he a very interesting story, hut 
don't be too sure!

Fruits and vegetables are grown 
In profusion in Mr. Hoover's home 
s:ate of California and elsewhere. 
The Haw ley Smoot tariff bill pro
vides higher duties on imported 
iherries. grapefruit, peanuts, beans, 
onions, mush looms, almonds, to
matoes. pineapples, tipe olives, tur
nips. riitul>agas and other items, 
hut there are no changes in rates 
on various others, ini luding lem
ons. potatoes, oranges, raisins, 
peaches and peas.

Tossed on t ho Floor 
Thus were fruits and vegetables 

thrown onto the floor of the House 
In the Senate the same thing had 

already hcen done by Senator Cope
land of New York, who Introduced 
an amendment to the farm relief 
bill whiih would exempt fruits and 
v.g«tables from the relief provl- 

ona TI -- three billion dollar 
fruit and vegetable industry lias he- 
i onie greatly excited over this 
r< 'niton and because fruits and 
vegetables are raised In so many 
states senators have heen br.mbard- 
• 1 by telegrams concerning the 
resolution from nearly everywhere.

Rotii houses of th« California
legislature have protested, at the 
Instance of the large California co
operatives. >>

But the fruit and vegeuble int*i» 
ests appear to be seriously divided 
over the question whether or not 
they want to 1°  A*18 benefit*
of the farm relief bill—divided. IB 
fact, over the question whetbaf 
their iuclusion under the blU'a pro
visions would do the fanner mor# 
harm or good.

Senator Pat Harrison of M a il#  
sippl has a half doaen telegram* 
from growers and grower*' *»aoel*« 
lions in his state, demanding full 
and equal privilege* with other 
crops. Th* National Horticultural 
Council ha* lodged proteat with 

' various senators at the propoaed 
' illminatlon. asserting that the 
fruit and vegetable Industrie* *r* 
in a bad way.

Numerous grower* ot North 
Carolina have similarly wired 
Senators Simniona and Overman 
and the chairman of the Ohio Farm 
Rureau has wired Senator Feaa 
urging defeat of th# amendment. A 
doacu citrus-fruit organisation* and 
chambers of commerce in Florid* 
have protested to Senator Fletcher.

On the other hand th# American 
Fruit Growers. Inc., ha* wired 
Senator Jones from Yakima, W*ab., 
urging exclusion of perishables on 
the ground that their marketing I* 
a highly organized and efBclently 
functioning industry which wrould 
he seriously distuibed if th# (arm 
hill were applied to it. Senator 
class of Virginia ha* been hearing 
from apple grower* and peach 
growers, asking that their frulU 
he cxi luded from tha bill. And th# 
\V««t Virginia Horticultural Asao- 
( in' , n nnd several other* are urg- 
in - Senator Hatfield to vote for tho 
aim ndn.cnt.

their Darrow structure in Ascen
sion parish. Louisiana, Gulf com 
pany has abandoned the hole.

At Davis Hill in Liberty county, 
the Texas comixuiy’s wildcat No 2

the Davis has been abandoned at 4.250 regular meeting parsed an ordin-
_  feet, after an unsuccessful fishing ance authorizing Mayor Albert

week wax estimated at 156.932 ' l0**- Another location will be made, 
barrels or 591 barrels less than —
during the previous week. 1 Moody Oil company's No. 7

The Humphreys corporation has W e'T-Schenck at Blue Ridge has 
called a stockholders meeting to : been completed at. 4.460 feet with 
be held at Dallas June 5 to con- 8,1 inl,ial fl<>» of 1.200 barrels 31 

j Mder the propriety of increasing Stavtty pipe hue ml. It is on a 
j the authorized capital stock from b'fafAff inch stroke.

400.000 to 600.000 shares at no par — , . . . .
value. The management an- i The average daily output, under abandoning pro>x>sed improvements Practice In AI1 Coartt
pounces it the increase is voted Iteration allotments, for Pecos for an air;>ort of extensive size  ̂ At Tho*._L. Blanton. Matthew RIi

Blanton, Jr.

Martin to lease the airjwrt site tnl|
Kauftman with the additional 
privilege of allowing other city j
Property to be leased to him .f the BLANTON, BLANTON *  RI ANTMI 
land is found susceptible to irriga- | LAWYERS
A*cn- Bull* 710 Alexander Building

The leasing of the airport site Abilene,
for cnion growing definitely settle Albany O ffice: Albany Nathxml
for an eastern concern its idea of Bank Building.

_____ .. __  increase la voted - , ,, ,
137.775 1-2 shares will be offered c° o nty la-st *-eek wa-s 106.550 bar- the time the international air mail 

I to stockholders at $10 per .share r<,'s' as "Rainst the previous week's j service was established October 1 
I being one share of new stock rnr ; 97.400 barrels; Howard and Glass- 1928. the city council took action on 
leach share now held cock counties 42.400 barrels, pre- establishing an airport at Laredo
•1 The Eunice Oil company's No I 'ic-us week 42.600 barrels; Winkler * second to non'1 in the state. Plans ] 
I 1-Feldman at Barbers Hill y,a- , county 144 300 barrels, previous! were well advanced, including ex-

■' week 145.600

Thomas L.

Ulumbinsr

been completed a small producer 
at 52-51 feet. It will probably be 
placed on the pump.

Humble company and Valley Oil 
corporation's No. 1-Orawunder "C" 
ir. the Raccoon Betid district in deeP teil at Wesr Columbia 
Austin county had been deepened 
to 3.432 feet and is good for bet
ter than 2.000 barrels.

However, it had been placed on 
a three-eighths inch choker and 
pinched to 700 barrels daily.

The pinching in of all wells In

JACK WINSTON 
Guaranteedtensive building program, when the ; Guaranteed Plumbing and Owl 

air mail service was shifted to “ ttmtt *t • reasonable price. Laf |

this field is being done with U ie !area blew in late Monday, for an
....... ...........  T  p q f m n t p H  IftO  h n r r u U  o n  h rv n r

Texas company has made loca-1 Brownsville in April. J ? "
ticn for No. 24 Arnold at West; So Laredo has turned from hopes the lM iw t  “ P»ow|
Columbia. This will be the first! of being the air capita! of the 1 __

I southwest to the more prosaic art Phone 111. 711 West Ninth I
. -  of raising onions. “ “ — “ “ — —  — ■ —

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla May In consideration of the airport PLUMBING AND F lF C T P irttl
29 —Tom Slick, the world's largest site lease given him. Kauffman CONTRACTOR,
Independent oil operator, had an- agreed to give the city n 60-foot Ranges Wind M
other gusher aoded to his list Tue.s- i right of way through the extensive plumbln FleetrinV F:\tiir*
day after his No. 1 Bledsoe in the! Laredo plantations which adjoin^ J N O C . SHERMAN
northwest section of the Asher i the airport on the south This road- Cisco'* Oldest Dealer

way. two miles in length, will make |
idea of conserving th e 'g a s  pres- ■ estimated 150 barrels an hour. much needed connections With oth-

rhone

.sure anq extending the life of the I The weI1 was thought to be in ; er highways, 
j Held. . M the Viola lime at 3.767 feet. P ipe, Kaufman also agreed that upon

_ _ _ _ _  * *  ! was set at 3.640 feet and the plug notification of the city's cancelling
SNYDER May 29__Nearly 7 000 ! drilled Monday morning. the lease Tie would plow and har-

acres m Scurrv county 1 ave been No- 2 BIedso,> in the same sec- j row the entire airiwrt site and turn 
blocked by V. E. Cottingham and 1 ,ion- was drilling around 3.400 feet it back to the city in the finest 
Glenn O Briscoe, San Angelo c o n - ! toda>’ Slick is taking the play in I condition possible. He agreed, as a

------*-------------------------- third provision, to clear the site of
any brush or other uneven surface 
should the city later decide to re
consider plans for an airport site.

ro. r . o .  not 6|
2IC Itinadwvy.

suiting geologists, on which th eylthe Asher area into the townsite 
will .start oil tests within 90 days in I itseIf- Hc ha5 leare‘ 0,1 block-s 12 
the center southeast quarter sec- i 2 and 14- and is thought to be pre- 
Uon 427. block 97. Houston <fe T exas! Paring to drill on one of them 
Central survey. Attention of oil men in the South

Oklahoma City oil field was tum-
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. May 29__________ _ _  ed Tuesday toward the southcast-

—The Cushing Refining”  *  O aio- Prn fdge where six new locations 
line company has sold its fo u r 'ar,> exirected to be made in the near
gasoline plants to Forest E. G i l - ! fulurP- Sinclair and Amerada No.
more company of Poriiand, Ore.. ̂ Kinter has bottomed at 6.188 teet __ _______ __(____r _
for SI.000.000 it was reported Sat-| and was running a 6-inch casing with pimples or other displeasing skin
urday. The four plants, located \ *n tbf> Paving siliceous lime. j blemishes. In fact they are apt to

PEOPLE (RE CRITICAL 
OF A PIMPLY FACE!

No longer do people pity a person

R eal E state

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Real Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

700 M D , Orny Building

Insurance
3. M. WILLIAMSON *  CO. 

Genera'. Insurmae*
Git* Man BM» I B  It

A nnouncem ents
at Riplev. Blackwell and in the Th<* Ph*»‘ Ps Petroleum company 
St. Louis and Little River fie lds! has two new wel,s in Hutchinson 
of the Seminole area, have recov-1 county. Texas. No. 2 J. Ford in the 
ery capacity of approximately 45.- j spc '̂oa;i bad ,bp ..sand„ â  i

i 000 gallons daily.

criticize and avoid such a person, be
cause pimples are usually a sign of 
carelessness and neglect.

If you want to be admired for a

I'a
Mali'rin was barre d (rom the fl<
Reed would liar the United Pt
from the press 1sallary if he
bis way Why should iher°
*tar chamber ses sions of the
ate" Why should nomination-
eonfirnied behind1 closed io*'
And speaking of ethic*, ar? th

- tig- endorsement of the com- 
It mu>t be true that con- 

■ . v i- a fool’s virtue. Exhibit 
Wesley Jones' flip-flop.

2.875 feet and filled up with 1.600 I clear, healthy complexion ask for Black 
feet of oil. The well is estimated at | and White Ointment and use it accord-

>mployHMi by star (bamh*r st.ites- 
B*n and servants of fb«- .American 
r> nuhlir to he applauded hy th“ 
Am<riran lample and continued by 
♦heir exprease.-i willy Are rhe peo- 
1»1 — the masters, or are senators 
who hide behind locked doors the 
.Mussolini* of this republic.

P O T  S H O T S
POLITICS

Bv-
Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald. 

---------------- -A U STIN -------------------

inent

Mellon In ITie T.imeTTglit
A drew W. Mellon is ever in the 
relight fait ever as a publicity 

aer a wild rolitical exhorter. 
;»tern m \v apers carried f sti ry

I'H  L> t.ROWKRS t.lVLV 
A kMH kDI T

Texas is a great peean prodtir- 
1ns sluts. Tpxus pecan producers 
asked for protection from foreign 
competition. Now that what Hi i 
the repnblirsn tariff makers do ' 
They deleted from the original hill 
duties on pecans, thiowin., them on 
tiie froe list.

Tlie oriamal hiR had recommend 
ed thro* cent* per pound on un 
shelled pecans and six cents on 
ahelfart. R--

Now pe*»ns. Texas pecans, and 
the pecans of *11 other American 
Mates will h* on tha. free lis; with 
foreign crude. Texas is the great 
oil prodiiclnit Mate It* pc.aus are 
the pride of tiie pecan growin 
world.

T«»ac independent oil producers 
and Texa* p c  an grower* are 
among the orphan* which the rc-

that Andy ha,! written -ut hi- 1
ijrmitior. Th is brought forth
qua int denial; "My attitude as
th? question tif resignation is
samie as Benjamin Franklin’s '
und<er similar cireumstanies, w
b? said. 'I a:m deficient. |
afrrlid, in the Christian virtue

\ ( unimission Without Teeth
Pres. Hoover’s national law en- 

(unmission without 
is no specific act of 

commission,; 
wiithout It- | 
n witnesses : 
compel tes- 
adniinistra- 
are conli- j 
f r  eorpora- 

"wculd lefusc H request o f  a 
preside.dial i mmission that they j 
produce evidence, book*, papers, 1 
ar i other drxuments.” Then there 
w l1 b" -omething new under tho i 
sun. Powerful corporations and

n^n- s crea ting the
■lire the bod will be
1! powers 10 summo
id detumen* s and to
mony. Rerlublican
n officers say they
nt that few■ persons

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
Rv EDSON R. WAITE 

Shawnee. Oklahoma.

SEMINOLE Ok Mav 29 —A fter ' 500 barrels in H16 upiier pay sand.! ing to directions. It is pleasant to use, 
towina steady earns for the lest The American Petroleum lnsti- highly beneficial and sc.ent.fically ;afe.

I. O. O. F. No. 381. meets 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock at, 
O. O. F.
F. L. Wisdom, 
sen, Crcretary.

teningat7:30 o'clock a t , . 
Hall. Visitors welcorra I

idom, N. G., J. A  J e l l

tie i 
has

the :P"w rful indivadual* employ legal:
i aiKisor* 
l will hav

and the legal 
the last word.

advisor

rcs.gnation. 
secretary re 
the makers 
He was the

’ \Y hy should the 
igrt ? He was one ol' 
!' Warren G. Hording, 
strong right arm o f 

] r'a!vin Coolidgc. He had a power- 
] Ail voice in the n< mination of 
Herbert Hoover. Ho will grab 
his hat and walk out when the 

| spirit moves him.
Wrslev Jones a Flip-Hopper 
Son. \\ oslev Jones of Washing

to n  a flip-flnppcr. A flip-flopper 
is a statesman who hands out an 

; interview one day ami then has a 
• hange nf mind over night. Pros. 

' I! jovor handed out the names of 
] his law enforcement commission. 
Wesley said that if he had been 
selecting the commissioners he 
would have made different selec
tions. What happened is funny. 
Over night hc saw a great light. 

| Thoroughly convinced or thor
oughly repentant he issued a sec
ond statement interpreted a* a

Hutchinson Gains  
School Population

BORGER. May 29.- With ail but | 
< ne sf the school district* of 
Hu'chinson county reporting its 
1929 school census complete, a 
gain of 200 in the number of 
ehool age was registered overt 

1928 The increase came from ! 
B-.rger. 'he mushroom town Blow
ing a gain of 270. Figures show ' 
1.928 for 1928 and 2.283 for 1929.

Between 250 and 300 more auto- , 
mobile licenses have been sold in 
Hutchinson county this year over 
last figures aiso show

QUITS PRESIDENCY.
AUSTIN May 29 — Dr F L. 

Hag berg has "esigned the presi
dency of Texas Wesleyan college 
here to give his full time to the! 

, pastorate of 'he Central Methodist' 
. church at Austin.

That there Is nothing like ad
vertising to stimulate business. A d 
vertise!

That when business Is bad. It 
is up to you to make your busi
ness better by advertising.

That if you want to move shelf- 
warmers, advertise!

That new customers look good 
to every business. Advertise!

That live business men are al
ways busy, even in dull season* 
because they advertise.

That every day is filled with 
selling opportunities. Advertise!

That the methods which have 
been most successfully used to de
velop business are good for every 
business concern. Advertise!

That a standard of quality that 
is constantly and conscientiously 
maintained and well advertised 
keeps a business growing Adver
tise!

That advertised goods are gre«t 
favorites with th* trade. Adver
tise!

That advertised good* are made 
for every member of the family; 
tell them what you have by Ad
vertising'

That the truth about your mer
chandise should b*. told far and
Widt. Advertis*!

Thau, th* most progressive, trade- 
drawing power i* Advertising

That if you have the merchan
dise and tell about it. you'll .'441 
i t  Advertise! |

If you mean business, toll about 
your business by *dvm islng!

showing steady gains for the last 
several days, the Greater Seminole tute
oil area decreased 5,643 barrels i aver . , ,
Friday for a total production of i United States for the week ended

as estimated that the daily I For best results use Black and While j
leverage crude oil production in the! Skin Soap with Black and White Oint- j

mrnt. All dealers sell them at small cost.
388.304 barrels from 1.928 wells.

The St. Louis pool produced 91,- 
108 barrels from 503 wells, a de
crease of 50.003 barrels, the gauges 
showed.

Production by pools Friday: Lit
tle River 78.118 barrels; Bow Legs 
36,695; Earlsboro 59.439; Seminole 
City 36.300; Searight 12,083; Can- 
City 16.643; Maud 13.296; Mission 
44.712.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. May 29 
—Both new work and initial pro
duction in Oklahoma oil areas reg
istered a decrease during the past 
week. New developments totaled 
47. Initial production of 26 oil 
wells was 7.838 barrels for the 
week.

Eight gas wells had Initial pro
duction of 85.500,000 cubic feet. 
This includes No. l-Trosper of the 
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
company in the 8outh Oklahoma 
City field that blew in with 40.- 
000.000 cubic feet. Three well* was 
mudded.

Thirty-eight wells were complet
ed ln the state during the past 
week. Of these 28 were oil wells, 
six were gas wells and five were 
dry hole*.

j May 18. was 2.643.550 barrels, as ] 
compared with 2.624.750 barrels for j 
the week before. The A. P. I. j 
showed total Oklahoma production 
for the week at 672.150 barrels, 
compared to 671.600 barrels for the 
week before.

Midcontinent Petroleum com
pany's No. 5 Smith in the north
east of the East Little River pool 
of the greater Seminole area, top
ped the Simpson sand at 4.170 feet 
and '.he Wilcox at 4.222 feet. Drill
ed to 4.227 feet, the well produced 
75 barrels in the first 30 minutes.

No. 4 Pulaski-Whittenberg in 
northeast corner wist half of tract 
L hit pay at 2,895 feet. It flowed j 
more than 300 barrels in the first J 
24. hours after being shot with 20; 
quarts.

HOUSTON. May 29. —Since th* 
bringing in of the Texa* company's 
wildcat No. 1 Kuhn A  Glass, in the 
Mansfield district near Port Neche*. 
Orange county i* witnessing con
siderable play and eventually may 
prove one af th* large producing 
counties of the ooastal belt.

The Gulf Production com pen y 
has acquired a large block of acre
age in the Miller and Vidor 30.000 
acre tract in northern Orans* 
county on th* Jasper end Hardin 
couhty lines with the Humble com-

FLIT
The Rotary club mewl 
every Thursday 
Garner ball, at U:lR 
Visiting Rot aliens a I 

ways welcome. T. HU1 _  
t e r  FOLEY. Prexider/| 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insect*

Lions club meets evei I 
Wednesday at Lagur^  
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
OR.N. President; C. 
YATES, Secretary.

SEMINOLE. Okla., May 29. — 
With the St. Louis pool ln the 
greater Seminole oil area taking a 
sharp decline, total production of 
the area Monday was 384.885 bar
rels from 1.929 wells, a decline of 
3.905 barrels from Sunday's output.

The St. Louts pool produced 85,- 
860 barrels Monday from 365 wells, 
compared to 88,611 barrels Sunday.

A LOVBLY FIANO
Who would like to take up the 

payments on u lovely piano Cus
tomer is unable to continue on ac
count of misfortune. Brooks Mays 
A  Co.. Uu reliable piano house, 
1086 Elm St., Dallas. Texas.—Adv.

MOTHERS BENEFICIARIES.
HARTFORD. Conn.. May 29. — 

Mothers are beneficiaries under 
about 30 per cent of all life in
surance poiigHg In Mm  United
State*, the Travelers Insurance 
company has discovered.

Tram Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texa* and Pacific
No. 16. East (Texan) . . 10:10a.m.
No. 4, East .................. . .  3:20 pm.
No. 6. East .................. .. 4:04a.m.
No. 10. East .................. ..11:42 a.m.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m
No. 3. West .................
No. 5, West ................. ..12:45 a.m.
No. 9, West .................

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound . . . . .  8:35 a.m.
No. 38, Southbound . . . . .13:05 a.m.
No. 35. Northbound . ..  2:55 a.m.
No. 37. Northbound •.. . .  3:05p.m.

C. <k N. E. connects from Breck-

Cisco Chapter No. 190, ! 
A. M.. meets on fli 
Thnr*day evening o f  eti 
month at 7 p. m. Vlsltt] 
Companion* are eordlt 
H. K. PTTTARD, H.

. PATTERSON. Secret'J

Cisco Lodge No. 538, /
A  A. M„ meets to 
Thursday. 8 p. m. L

____  Wilson. W. M.; JOHN]
PATTERSON, Secretary.

enridge with T. A  P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
Leaves Cisco ............
Arrives Breckenrldge 
Leaves Breckenrldge 
Arrival cisco  . . . . . .

5:00 a.ra. 
8:15 Ain. 

13:35 p.m. 
l:50p jn .

Cisco Commander?, 
meets every third T h l 
day o f each month [ 
Masonic Hall. I. 

OLSON. E. O. JOHN F. PAT 
80N, Recorder.

•k
Cisco Chanter No. 
Order o f Eastern 
meets first and 

Tuesday nights 
each month. Vlst 

. .  .  members cordially
Gted. BUR NFS FARMER. W . 
J. M. W1 in ert, Secretary.

W >
M i l

Cisco Lodge, B. 
O E. No. 1 
meets Aral and t 
Mcndev at • n. 
■India Bldg. Vlst 
Elks cordially in 
ed. HUGH WHI 
Exalted R u  J 
CHARIOT 
n so ,
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Cisco Merchants Will Close for Court House Dedication Event Thursday
MAYOR ISSUES 
PROCLAMATION 
THIS MORNING

Thousands Expected  
a t C erem ony a t 
Eastland.

By general agreement among the 
perchants most of the business 
joules in Cisco will be closed for 
the greater part of the day tom or- 
[o» fui the county court house 
jediration and memorial services 
it Eastland. A proclamation Issued 
ty Mayor J. M Williamson this 
Bormug has called upon the busi
es;, men to co-qicrate in this mau
ler with the American Legion a: 
irtst during tire hours that the 
(debration will be In progress.
The mayor’s proclamation is 

printed upon the front page of the 
Daily News this afternoon.
Tlie hours .uggested for closing 

,re between 9:10 a in and 4:30 
, m It was understood, how- 
■ver that numbers of the mer
chants would close for the entire 
day

Between 10.000 and 15.000 peo
ple are expected in Eastland to- 
•orrew for the ceremonies during 
»hich the new .<300.000 court lrouse 
till be dedicated to the ex-service 
men of Eastland county and to the 
use of the ctizens of Eastland 
jaunty Formal dedication will be 
Bade by Ex-County Judge Ed S 
Pritchard, under whose adminis
tration the building was erected. 
Mr Pritchard will be introduced 
from the platform by County Judge 
Clyde L>. Garrett.

Rufus Scott to Speak.
The principal address of the day 

till be delivered by Rut us F. Scott. 
Jr of Parts, commander of the 
American Legion, department of 
Texas, On the program will also 
ippear Mrs Lrxie Dean Robertson, 
of Rising Star, well known Texas 
poet

Memorial services will be con
ducted by Rev. P T. Stanford, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
tfcurch of Ranger and former i>as- 
lor of the First Methodist church 

ire. and C. E Yates, adjutant of 
[the John William Butts post of the 

icrican Legion, of Cisco.
The dedicatory and memorial 
rvices will take place at 2:30 p.

from a large shakers' platform 
ected on the public square at 
ustland.
The lirst event ol the day's pro- 

m will be a parade of floats, 
orated cars, the five bands par- 

ipating. gold star mothers and 
tilers. Company I of the 142nd In- 
ntrv of the National Guard, rep- 

ntatlves of the various Legion 
ts in the county, school chil- 
n and so forth.

re will be band concerts and 
inspection cf the court house 

th the county officers holding 
in house for the visitors.
,t noon a mammoth picnic 
ich. with visitors bringing their 

baskets, will be spread in 
lteway Park near the T. A- P 

tlon In Eastland Free lemonade 
id ice water will be served by 

Hand people.
lzes will be awarded in the pa

le.

ig f o r g e t s !
MICROPHONE 

IN “TALKIE”
ne wag has said that beauty, 

[children. should be seen but 
peard. and this certainly ap- 
[to  Beauty, the big St. Bernard 
[recently upset the works in 
Be Griffith's "Prisoners." First 
pel - Vitaphone picture now 
g at the Palace- theater, 

story of "Prisoners" by Fer- 
dolnar is laid in Hungary and 

the chief locales is a pro- 
town near Budapest where 

Up of student-actors gives an 
Dr performance of "A Mld- 
er Night's Dream." Miss Grif- 
t the role of a peasant girl, 
orks as a waitress in a pas- 
op. carries the luncheons for 
gyers In a picturesque cart 
' by Beauty, who stands 36 
[from  the ground and weighs 
gods.

Reflections of a Young 
Married Woman

ot pleasant if 
delicate, run- 

I or over worked, 
feels ‘ ‘playcd- 
ier smiles and 

pirits h a v e  
Sight.' It wor- 
|er husband as 

herself.
nd write*:—"M y wife wa« down 

|two years. We tried several doctors 
■ of different remedies—spent a great 
[money but she did not seem to im- 
intil I purchased a bottle each of 
tee’s Favorite Prescription and ‘Golden 

Discovery.’ The dot tors said she 
operated on but I told her we had 

i\ Pierce's medicines in the family for 
)0 years and they had never failed.
I commenced taking them and after 
tenths was able to he up and is now 
ter housework. We think Dr. Pierce’s 

\ the best on earth.” —E. T. ltroxson, 
Box 2Ja, Kaufman, Texas. All 
flu id  or tablets.

31 (liven Diplomas 
From  Randolph at 

Tuesday Exercises
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

students had been carrying some 
college work, one student, John T. 
Thompson having completed prac
tically two years of college work.

Awards Diplomas.
Dr. Roberts then awarded diplo

mas as recommended by Dean 
Isaacks.

Dean Isaacks then announced 
that the honors should be award
ed as follows:

The first honor, to the pupil 
making the highest average in all 
subjects for the two years In col- 
Icos to Regie Marie Thomason. 
Cisco. Texas.

The second honor. t.o the pupil 
making the second highest aver
age in all subjects for the two 
years in college, to Mary Grace 
Phillips, of Winnfield, La

The third honor, the third high
est average in the class to Eugene 
Shockley. Cisco. Texas.

Dr. Roberts then asked Mrs 
Thompson to stand, and after 
praising her for her excellent 
scholarship, and mentioning that 
during the time she was attend
ing Randolph as a student, she 
was also occupying the position 
as secretary of Randolph college, 
presented her with scholarships 
from the following colleges anti 
universities, such scholarships hav
ing been awarded to the hlgnest 
honor pupil:

Southern Methodist university. 
Dallas. Texas

Texas Christian university, upon I 
application. Fort Worth. Texas

Trinity university, Waxaharhie. j 
Texas

College of Industrial Arts and j 
Sciences, Kingsville. Texas.

He then piesented Eugene I 
Shockley with scholarships award- 1 
ed him by the following colleges j 
and universities on account of h is ) 
being the highest honor graduatei 
among the boys:

Southern Methoc'fst university. I 
Dallas. Texas.

Texas Christ,.in university, upon1 
application. Fort Worth. Texas.

Trinity university. Waxahachie. 
Texas.

College of Industrial Arts and I 
Sciences. Kingsville. Texas

State university. Austin. Texas.
Miss Grace Phillips was asked to 

stand. and Dr Roberts praised her] 
lor her excellent work in Randolph, 
expressed appreciation for her| 
character, and commended her lor 
being the second honor graduate.

Upon the recommendation of th e ; 
Dean of the Fine Arts department, i 
Thomas Reid. Dr. Roberts then; 
presented a diploma in voice to j 
Mrs. Thompson, she having com - I 
pleted three years work in the fine i 
arts department, having majored t 
in voice, and having given a voice j 
recital in two languages.

After the song. "America.”  by the* 
congregation, the benediction was 
pronounced and the happy gradu
ates were presented with flowers 
from their many well-wishers.

SACRIFICIAL 
VICTIM SLAVS 
2 ATTENDANTS

MOSCOW, May 29.—Tlie story ot 
■neck Isaac on the sacrificial al
tar was strangely and tragically 
changed in a distant Russian vil
lage when a young man selected as 
a blood sacrifice in a religious 
rite suddenly seized the knife with 
which he was to be slain and kill
ed two of those who liad gathered 
to perform the bloody ceremony.

The remnants of an old sect, 
the followers ol John Kronstadsky. 
have persisted to this rfav in the 
tillage Tioinne in the province of 
Urnan. The village leader of the 
Johnists," as they are called, was 

a former |x>licemun. Skripnik. and 
his principal disciple was a peas
ant named Serednitzky.

Under the guidance of these two 
a large group lived up to the 
esoteric teachings of Kronstadsky 
Inc coming of the Soviet power 
they regarded us a visitation fiom  
God in punishment of their sins. 
They waited patiently for the visi
tation to end. meanwhile refusing 
to recognize the new regime. They 
even continued to use Czarist 
money anting themselves.

Finally their patience was ex
hausted. In solemn council it was 
decided that "a messenger must be 
sent to heaven" to intercede in 
their behalf. A young member ol 
the sect. Romashevsky, was given 
the honor ol acting as messenger. 
He accepted it in a saintly spirit 
o l resignation, and preparations 
were made to release his soul by 
cutting his throat.

On an appointed day the whole 
sect gathered in their church. 
Young Romashevsky was laid out 
on a table. A sharp butcher's 
knife was at hand lor the slaugh
ter and the leaders were intoning 
prayers. "I am strangely torn be
tween tlie desire of my soul for 
heaven and the desire of my body 
for earth." the victim said when 
the prayer was over. "Please pray 
once more."

While they complied with his 
request. Romashevsky* body ap
parently triumphed over his sptrif. 
At any rate, he suddenly jumiied 
from the table, grabbed the knife 
and plunged first into Skripsky 
and then into Serednitzky. They 
were both dead when the police 
arrived.

The sect has been disrupted and 
Romashevsky is under arrest on a 
murder charge. He is pleading 
self-defense.

O U T  O U R  YVAY
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I VI ST F R I G H T E N S  B A N D IT S .
BU I IF. Mont May 29. — Two 

bold, bad bandits displayed nerve 
and guns iti the laces ol three 
girLs late one evening, but dropped 

i their roles ol fearless desperadoes 
and 11, d when one of the girls. 

! less experienced in the way of 
holdups, tossed up her arms and 
dropped in a faint

G O L D E N  F IR E . W O O D .
ELDORADO SPRINGS, Mo.,

May 29.—For years John Bettis 
had seen an old log ly ing in his 
farm yard. Recently he needed 
lire wend and decided to cut the 
log into stove lengths He sawed 
it open and revealed *250 in gold 
dim hidden in a can thrust into 
an auger hole.

Washington D 
.! Dallas federal

EAGER FOR EDUCATION.
UXBRIDGE. Mass., May 29. — 

Cassie Richardson, 17-year-old' 
high school senior, walks more 
than 2.500 miles a year to get her 
education. She walks six miles to 
school and six miles home, rain 
or shine, and has so impressed lo
cal educators that the tardiness 
rule is sus[>ended in her case.

Del Rio’s Sacred Heart church 
formally dedicated.

lo.ooo.ooo BUSHELS.
BORGER. May 29—Ten million 

bushels of the estimated thirty 
million bushel panhandle wheat 
crop will be hauled from Hutch
inson and Hansford counties by 
the new liberal-Amarillo Rock Is
land line. H. E. Morrow of the 
Borger-Morrow Grain company, 
estimated. Ten elevators will op 
erate.

L A R V E X
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Larvex: 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rinsing Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens.

FOR QUICK SALE
A real home on pavement near high 

school. Price and terms reasonable.

Shown by appointment only.

E.P . CRAWFORD
4.VT (10 D .vena
BEAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE.

New life for 
old leather

Clean, smooth color restored. Scuff* conceded instantly. 
Th« lustre o f leather revived. 50 wonderful shines — 
50 cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white ahoe* 
—a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N ' S  _Dy a _N$H_i m  £
S H O E  P O L IS H

A well-groomed and capable
f

Filled with food value—cat more i f  
it to gain more health and strength. 

Vegetables are the ideal body builders.

Always Sparkling With 
Freshness -  -

Every woman who has paid our shop 
a visit has complimented us on the way 
we display our Vegetables. They always 
look so inviting—and tasty as well.

A  BIG U N E  O F F R E S H  F R U IT S

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner M ain  at 14th. Phone 376-377

aristocrat
C H R Y  S L E R ' 7 V  
R O Y A L  S E D A N

H 5 3 5
f.o.b. fa c to ry

| 7 h E Chrysler “ 75”  
Royal Sedan is a 
well-groomed car. 

The moment you look at it you 
get the impression of personality, 
refinement and capability.

The very first mile you drive 
it or ride in it confirms the 
impression that its appearance 
gives. You find its performance 
all that the name Chrysler im
plies in flexible power, eager 
speed and easy control.

You find its riding qualities 
well beyond any previous ex
perience or expectation.

And, probably you will find 
the low price — $*535 f. o. b. 
factory — the climax of all the 
surprises that this remarkable 
car has in store for you.

A demonstration will con
vince you that Chrysler per
formance cannot be had in any 
other car at any price.
2 8 4

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLER DEALERS

Chrysler dealers closing out tlie 
Auto Sales Corp. Exceptionally attrac
tive prices for the cash.

CHRYSLERS
New (jo Business Man’s ( 'oupe. 
Repossessed, -1 Door Sedan, Model 

bo, good as new.
OTHERS

Used Packard Touring.
Used Chevrolet Touring.
Used Ford ( ’oupe, 19’Jo.
Used Ford Coupe, 19lM.
Used Studebaker Roadster.
One Chrysler 7'1 Motor, complete in 

first class condition and cheaper than 
you can have your old one overhauled. 

OFFICE FIXTURES. 
Typewriter and typewriter desk, 

Bookkeeping Desk, Steel Filing Cabinet, 
W ood Filing* Cabinet, Steel Fire Proof 
Safe Cabinet Style, Adding Machine. 
Otlu r office fixtures such as chairs, etc. 

Tires and Tubes
per cent discount on all Tires and

Tubes.

SOME DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OP THE ROYAL SEDAN 
Interior appointments in formal good taste * * ■  

Broadcloth or fine mohair upholstery, in har
mony with exterior color combinations, optional 
w ith o u t  extra cost Interior fittings of 
artistic pattern, richly finished Padded 
armrests and a broad, carpeted footrail, 
both ornamental and comfortable Deep, soft 
cushion springs, insuring complete relaxation.

C h r y s l e r  "6  5 "— $1040 C h r y s l e r  “ 15 "—$1 sy s  
/• $114 5 Sue Body Slylti to $ 1795 Eight Body Sty in

AU print f. o. b. factory

C H R Y S L E I V 75”
#  c h r y s i .f r  m o t o r s  p r o d u c t

Auto Sales Corporation

EVERYBODY LIKES IT!
Everybody is pleased with our

Economy Wash Sale
R em em ber it is only

«  P E RC POUND
Phone 138 for an\ inform ation.

A  driver will call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

\
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A
\ N ew  M arqu ette Six O ffered  b y  Buick WATCHING THE

four-run lead and the Philadelphia , 
' Athletics' ll-gam e winning str.-uk 

wax snapped by the Boston Reo 
Sox a to 4. The victory enabled

64-MILE JAUNT
in M e d iu m -P r ic e  F ie ld

* _ i SCOREBOARD
| the Red Sox to get out if the
■ cellar.

| D iving out sixteen hits, 'he

BEFORE PYL
B y U nited Press. 

Yesterday's hero: Melvin Ott,
young Nt w York giant outfielder,
who hit lit., eleventh home run of 
the cason with two mates on 
hi ■ and helped John McCiraw's
team score its sixth straight vie* 
. . over Brooklyn, 5 to 3.

I New York Yankees heat Washing*
1 ton. 12 to 7. and the Senators 

chopped into last place.

Bib Fallc. former W.hite Sox
cutfitlder. tiel|ied beat his erst
while teammates by collecting 

i three hits and driving in two runs 
;..x Cleveland beat Chicago, 5 *o 2.

Ervin Brume let thp Curdtnals 
i wn with four hits and the Pitts- 
butch Pirates beat St. Louis 5 lo 
2. and moved into a tie with the 
Cliieaeo Cubs for the National 
league lead.

Two bit Innings enabled the 
Plullie. lo  nose out the Brav s.
9 to 8. m il handed Boston its 
tenth itraight defeat.

The Cubs-Reds game was rained 
out.

LAS CRUCES N. M . May 29 —
A 04-mile jog faced the bunion 

Iderbylsts today and the most of it 
1 will be through an avid section 
whc.se temperature normally is loo 
hot for rotnfort. The control pr'nt 
is Doming, N M 

A triple tie for first place marked

yesterday's run .rein El pa50 , . 
Salo. Pete Oavuazt and Sam rJ, 
man travelling the 44 miles * 
59:10. Guisto Umck was in soVor 
place. ' 01

Today's lap will be the siieu 
cf the New York-Los Angeles 

| and ti e runners have entered th 
fourteenth state. They have m 

{ ted 2.752 miles.
I The elapsed time leaders:
1 John Salo. Passaic, N j  
38:23.

Pete Oavuzzt, England. 3ai 2n 
52.

>lcTij?ue W ill Quit 
R ing lo r  “ E verm ore”

Sam Gray's pitching and hitting 
enabled the St. Louis Browns to 
Beat Detroit. 4 to 2. and nv>v* 
within 2 1-2 games of the league 
leading Athletics. Grac' batting 
iigurcd in all four St. Louis runs. 
Homers by Heilmann and Alexan
der were the only runs made off 
him.

N! W YORK May 29 — After
nearly 300 ring battles and almost i 
a quat ter eu a century ot glove j 
fighting. Mike McTiRue. who is now- 
in his 45th year, lias announced his 
retirement as a boxer for "ever-' 
m ore."

McTIgue was knocked out by 
yout..: Gt^h ue Hot (man. former na
tional amateur champion in a| 
■mull Wes. -lele flub fight Monday
night.

CISCO
Schedules E ffe ctiv e  N ow

Busses leave eastbound for 
Ranger. Eastland. Mineral 
Wells, Fort Worth, Dallas at

8:10am . 11:00am . 1:10p.m. 
2:40p.m. 5:20p.m. 8:00pm .

12:10 a in.

Busses leave northbound 
for Albany, Breckenrldge, at
8:15 a.m. 1:20p.m.
5:20 p.m. 9:35 p.m.

TO ALBANY VIA. MORAN, 2:00 P. M.

Hu'ie Walberg tailed to hold a
Fdom $15,000 modern gin plant! 

will be built here.
Busses leave westbound 

for Abilene. Sweetwater, lit1: 
Spring at

Busses leave southbound 
for Coleman, San Angelo at

8:10am . 11:35a.m. 1:35pm . 
3:35p.m. 3:20p.m. 9:35p.m.

12:55 a.m.

8 :10am . 11:20am . 3:25p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
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I At-ri ^ht — The Marquette Ch.»N »-. In t r: — ! New Non*C»lare Sloping W inJQueU.

T e x a s  L e a g u e  L e a d e r s
i ;v i  11 m . i i \im i:>

Plaver and T>
Stuii. S i... .i i 
Blaekerfcy Wi 
Sullivan Wi<. 
Wetzel San 
B cin itt ;v .

O AB R H Av
30 84 H VH 4,
42 102 38 €1 37
40 148 23 54 .27
4 ■ 17o . 2 < 4 :-n

;K-T0SS 
QUINTET NOW

Two 10-year-old Wichita Falls
, br»> wen knocked unconscious 
when they ran tcgeihzr while d im 
ing a fly bull in a game on the 

head grounds.

RIFLE CHAMPS Powell’s Cleaning
lit) .! h i N- I I !  'DAY

SPORT SHOTS
_  .

HI s | TEN \s | E Vt.l 1
San An., lo 9 C ... in 1. 
Ballinger 1G; Midland 9 
Big Spring 3: Abilene 4.

i h »m i: i:i \ u  l i m b
Blitckerby. Waco .....................
Sanguuiet, Wuco .....................
Cox. Fort Worth .....................
Jeffries, Dallas .....................
Akers. Beaumont .....................
Viva re Waco ............................

11
10

OT 111 it II t i l l  it
DALLAS—Jans 

zona profession.il. 
Oreenhill as pro 
ven Countrv club 
nounced today b- 
treasurer if the 
a former Dallu.

°d Fi
Ru:
Hit

40
-R Moore, Dallas. G6 
!e- D Cox Shrev»’|>ort. lfi 
- Na’ on, Sun Antoni 7 

u Buses—Martin. 11 . : u.

W.

AUSTIN 
baseball, ar.i 
first year c f  
ord of Flett 
University oi 
San Antonio 
t lect of nex 
team, plaved 
bail, and ca

er A
10 GAMES ON 
GRID SCHEDULE 

OF SIMMONS IJ.
TYLEP. - P

1
“ Flying Dim 
principals In 
wrestling pu 
here temorr

DALI. IB 
Dallas Countr 
were in hanci- 
Rotary todav. 
tourney to decidt 
championship 
will be played, 
lied to one tean 
each of the tw 
Champaign 111 
last year's nr-et

p.

W<

All-

Tex.t " 

n Collet Ab:

M. lUt.

FORT WORTH
right-hander former 
Smith of the • ci 
was lo Join t 
of the Texas 
The Cats ha 
player limit 
Leo Fitterer I 
league.

Trinity un 

St Edward': university
e Fort Wo 
league for 
f* been ur. 
inre d-pai 
' the Arizot

Nov. 22 
at Abilene

D»v 6 Howard Payne a1 Abi
lene .

BROWNSVILLE. — Calvin Sur
tees. former athletic tar al Main 
street high. San Antonio, and later 
at St. Mary's University ha - be»n 
appointed a:-,stan- r ach at the 
high school here.

O fficers to Receive 
Training at Dallas

PORT WORTH — Report- from 
Austin that William A Trabtie. 
Tevas University football captain 
in 1917. had died in a govemmen' 
hospital In New Mexico, were de
nied here today by Mr S A 
Woodward rt.ihtit «?. *
said her brother was improving In 
health and that a furlough was 
granted him vesterdav to visit in 
El Paso.

WALES II \T PEG ABUSED.
LONDON. May 29 -  The Prince 

of Wales' hat peg Is badly abused 
In the house of lords he hu> a 
epeeial |jrg in the lobby. On vis
itor's day hundreds of persons, 
many o f whom are Americans, 
hang their hats there for a few 
minutes—Just to give their head
gear a royal hang

SAN ANTONIO May 29 At
least 175 air r.nrp’- reserve officers 
will rereivc active training at 
Hensley Field, west of Dnlla. from 
July 7 to 14. it ha hem announc
ed at the eighth corps area head
quarters here.

Both fhservatiovi and attack 
type planes will be flown by the 
reserve pilot- during their train
ing period. The instruction will be 
conducted by Captain H: 
dmgton in charge of air 
erve activities at Dellas 

A lR-room club house ot Hensley 
Field will be at the disposal of tiic 
reserve officer.- during ti.cir toy 
at Dallas

Wed- 
>s re-

REINDEER CAI F IN I . S
RFVF.RLY Mass. May 29 What 

is believed to be the fir- reindeer 
calf ever born in the United 
States is doing nicely at Lodge- 
pole Ranch. Otis F.merson Dun
ham's North Beverly estate. The 

■ young reindeer Is Jet black and 
i quite long-legged.

I AYETTEVILLF. Aik.. May 29 
fen vears ago five bovs from ;

of Arkansas threw; t  ,i r
( O l d o l  i n  ( i s c o )

i .r. th.it une hill-billy quin- -ri ( . . • i -i taj>
rn the i: .U-giate champion- 1 'O i ' v ^ l l lC K  c l iK l  lu l*

1 hree consecutive times, tills ficic'nt ( l e a n i n i r  a n d  
little i,and of shepherds of the

d the maional p i . p c a i n t . -  S t T V i f O  AA.id 1 >r three consecutive 1 1 Ot**.-- ► '  i  v i t c .  n ,
. . .

rn. r.atioi.u! t.onur- : r tin i S U tlS I  U C t O l 'y  S C 'r\ J C O j
.. mz mater, the University of

. non-Tex.i> u.- f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  —  a
t . . :. ..i rh* Southwest confer-

. s a t i s f a c t a i j  s c r v i c ^ l
ec ii.;

"  f .ily .K omplit - S t i l l ,  
t-ti tlie leat. Not contenttd with i

. itiul honor they entered the P h o n e  2 8 2 .
• .time’. ______________________ '
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m i ld ,  m e l l o w  a n d  f o i l
'.e«l bulb '.' 1 , cw r a p p e d  — h v e  c e n t s

; rn i < : ir a: JverV 'A vliere .
the regulation d.stance, they drive 
'i-iimb larks, split ehr.lk from the
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....................-iami - with wjfafyi'A AMBa WpiK’
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' rapid fir" """r  V-

T: -m  who crew up fi; m
,:i -irir '.lands are Ca- B  I ’ -IE;

ti M j.iek-on Van Btl- B  f /2 f ' '
I Uhl Fayetteville; ®  

o r Lonoke. George W H  M.
. Allen V. Tuller, both sro K im  __N'T

of Little Rock.
Too- ti m is coached by Lieu- 
11..u  Herman O Lane of Van

derbilt. Coarh Lame believes in
his proteges to such an extent he 1 
often takes his turn •'h'-.lding thr 
1 ..:ilk“ whin one of his pupils ]
o.i'Is the trigger.

' SI.1!;IIOMI BIN  I I I  B. S ’-M;:. 'illl.
leaders: 1 R V  bgJjB

Ott Gat . ’ 11
Va :k 10 §  M H;
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Tii' -i . 1 | r n  Cigar Cn

AS* xander. Tiger- ............................1
Totals:

• '.d  I/at'iie 193 (4CJ
Li igiM ]jki

Total ......................................... 329

The G r e a t e s t  Value Ever!

th e  first a ll-s te e l  

re fr ig e ra to r

For Inform ation  Call 500.

WEST TEXAS COACHES 
LONE STAR STAGE LINE

$ 215
a t  th e  fa c to r y

Only • small down pa>mcnr >« re
quired. Balance in easy installment*.

GENERAL f P  ELECTRIC
U L - i i T E G t  R K F ItH IH K A T O K

A refrigerator huilt o f  steel
and as strong as a safe! A 
refrigerator that cannot warp, 
that keeps cold in and heatoui! 
A refrigerator that gives you 
absolutely perfect refrigeration 
and still costs less to operate.

irally sealed mechanism which 
no other refrigerator has. It 
never needs oiling.

Here it is—the last word in 
refrigeration—the new all- 
steel General Electric.

You really should come and 
see its many improvements 
and advantages . . . the black- 
faced door edges, the gliders 
thjt protect your linoleum, 
the handsome hardware that 
is bolted right into (he steel.

Quiet, automatic and worry- 
free, completely electrical in its 
operation, it has the hermet-

Tor small families this new all- 
steel model is ideal. Coma in 
and see it today.

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

m

$

BFTT5T

COOL! 
APPEAUNG!

This beautiful suite will help you t( 
enjoy the summer—adding a cooling) 
soothing1 charm to your bedroom.

Other new and beautiful fuinitur
numbers just arrived.

A. S. NABORS & CO.
A  Good Place to Huy Good Furniture

P l y m o u t h

Looks Quality - Q u a l i t y  
—  IS Quality

T HERE arc p e o p le  to  
w hom  P lym ou th ’ s big 

attraction is its C h rysler- 
drsigned smartness.

Some people buy the /uti
lize Plymouth largely because 
it is the largest and roomiest 
car to be had at any
where near its price.

T o  other p eop le , 
the main reason for 
buying Plym outh is 
Plymouth’ s impressive

*655
amJmtmerS ■

pow er—its amazing pick-up, 
its unflaggin g  stam ina, its 
delightfu l sm oothness and 
flexibility at all speeds.

Still other people choose 
Plymouth primarily because it 
is so safe to drive, with its 

p e r fe c t  balance and 
stability, and the easy, 
positive control o f its 
Chrysler weatherproof 
internal-expanding 4- 
w heel hydraulic brakes.

Six body styles, priced from  $655 to $695. / II prices f .  #. b. 
factory. Plymouth dealers extend the conveniente o f  time payments.

i p i l t m i m t ™ 2 8 9

AMSKICAA LOWEST-MIC SO tCLL-UCS CAS

A l  TO S A LE S  CORPORATION
CISCO , T E X A S

Archery
Set

HERE IT IS, BOVS
An Indian Archery set FRET] to an^ 

boy bringing1 us $2.50 worth of business] 
The supply is limited, so boys, hustl  ̂
around and tfet yours at once.

See These K i-K i Indian Sets in 
O ur W in dow .

Phone

DYERS—PLEATING—CLEANERS

W ed n i

1

Giusto UmAk, Italy. 395 lo ot 
Sam Riclnuiin, New York inol 

14:57. ’ *
Paul Simpson. Burlington N 

414:59:33.
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"Yes. Miss. I been out to. Ari 
Lna -taxing with my sister who 
l as sick with T. B. She she died 

st week, und I buried her out 
here and tome home. I just got 

kome today. Me uml Mamu are 
feelins awful bail about Madge 

iss, so I hope there ain't going 
be no trouble— ”

"I’m awfully sorry about 
Jladge,”  Nan said softly. “ But it 
Las awfully nice you had saved

blithe voice inter-Morgan when .-he had turned her ease when
tice what it was that Mm. Flem -(pride stand in the way o f going to I with m" right now anil tell the j witness over to him. “ Kemembei rupted:
ing was writing with her left hand j my sister, could I, Miss?”  court oyictly  whut you’ve told, the paper.- ar. going to call you “ Hello, Morgan! Been tr in g
tnat day, did y o u . Just ua a mat- “ Of course not,” Nan agreed me! Will you, Annie? I know the greutest criminal lawyer in . , . . . . til
tt*j o f  CUiioaity, such as anyone! heartily, “ ilisten, Annie, do you jy«iu didn’t mean to commit a crim e! the slate when this trial is over,
would have le ft?*  she suggested ; think Grace C’ox is guilty?** yourself in nceeptng a bribe, and! and they mustn’t j/vt an inkling , ne'v sPaP' v boys had me c r - ’.vded
.subtly. ' A  puzzled look spread over the j know you don’t want poor little j that accident and luck had any- out. Congratulation^, old man!

,,i *v,~‘ *, i. .„ „  1 (h'iicr Cox to su ffer fo r  a crim e1 thing; to do with it. And I wa- j "<j just, dropped in to see you
she didn’ t do. Conic, A u m !! working tinder your orili- , wasn't strut v„ ur ,tuf f  u.„j i„, 
Hu itv !"  • • tlaun t vou told me to go over i ,

* * * « | the transcript o f  th« case? You I ''n,,u»h to be here when you tou« h-
CHAPTER VI 

In

Morgan himself knew that it wa.' piled up at the o ffice , boy*, K\-1 the office , and he’ ll be delighted' “ Nan,” and hi laid a big. warm 
his private secretary who had dis- leuse me, won’t you ?”  to have you.” 1 hand upon the small cold one that
covered and brought Annie Cray- Blake, the young lawyer who Nan accepted as gracefully as wa- clenched upon the edge of bis 
fish into court, and it was Nan a si-ted him with routine work, po -ible. She could not tell him de.-k, “ I ’ve been calling you my
her.-elf who had insisted that he. 1 had already been dispatched on Per real reasons for not wanting junior partner, halt seriously »ad
part in the drama be kept a secret, j red tape busine-- connected with \ to join the dinner party, for those half in fun. I.et make it come

“ Don’t dare tell the preis how obtaining Grace Cox's immediate reasons were, simply, that she true. Nan. T ou re going to b"
we got hold o f Annie Crayfish,' release from  jail, and Nan wa iii-tru t» d and ili-likeil Bert Claw- ready to take your bar examiria-
she had whispered urgently ti helping Morgan pack his brief ford, Morgan'- and Iris closest

"W ell, yes. Miss, I did,’ ’ A n n ie ' chambermaid's pleasant lace. 
Crayfish flushed. “ It hurt my feel- "Guilty -o f  what, Miss? Miss Cox 
ings the way she carried on ju s t 'th a t ’s the -witchhonrd operator of 
because I made an innocent re-| the club? An awful nice girl, not 
mark like that and so when shoju  bit stuck-up— ’ ’

.......... - ; , , wa* ,call‘ ‘d lhe do,»r t0 sign fo r  “ Haven't you b on reading the
p enough money to way o u t s  telegram I stopped n a l quick > papcrs> Annie?”  Nan marveled,
here und stay with her until the j und slipped the book o f f  the letter ; ..Cirttce Cux ifi uecus, ,| o f httvill,, 
ml ” 1 d been writing with her left blackmailed several wealthy mem-

••1 didn't have enough save. , hand— she d covered it up soon as bers „ f  the Country Club.'includ- 
p,” Annie Crayfish confessed. " 1 11 came in— and it was the funniest j „ a Mrs Kloininj- her- If And the 
over eoiilda gone if Mrs. Flem-j writing— almost lying on its back. ;, uers were in the funny hand-

and square, like a kid’s just learn- writing vou've just described toinis to tiioio '* 1 . _“fig hadn’t sent me. It was funny, 
she added in u burst o f  eon- 

silence. “ I didn’t know she was 
, kindhearted. And I didn't think

mg to write— ’ ’ me, Annie! They’re trying to

| bun a hunch, and you let me play oil o f f  the fireworks. .show!>nt€
less than two hours it was j it— that's all! I  ̂ ""T i'/'n t ' " o '  I'm '\ jJ’ * „ '

all over; the sensational Grace C ox ! Hut Nan would not have been . ' *U'n ; . 1 "t'un l
blackmailing caie had come to a | human if she bad not remained in . f. ‘  ' ‘‘ ^.u “  ■ k ....."  '
sudden anil dramatic end, with the background, drinking in . v » ' ' “ » «  "  an * h ’ ’d* l:»*'"•*
John Curtis Morgan the undisput- e>y 'liunl o f  the dramatic triumph ! . y , j . : ' ‘ , ,k' ' _ ,
ed hero the superb last net o f  the i which she had helped Morgan '  ” u re c,‘ r- " n*  d '""*  r 1
drama, and humble Annie Cray- j achieve, 
fish its heroine. For Annie had ,
testified .-imply, convincingly and

Nan gasped involuntarily. Hand- j send Grace Cox to the penitenti- i unshukably to the facts which she - Martha Fleming or -omeono a
| writing experts, learnedly unalyz-' ary for writing those letters, An- had previously told Nan Carroll | sociateil in crime with her had at

h* liked me very much. One time j iog  the queer script in which the in, e !"  she emphasised slowly. | und Martha Fleming, pseudo-sis ; tempted to blackmail the defen-c 
be scolded me something fierce. J now fgmou.- bluckmai'ing lettei- "B ull don’ t under-tand,”  An- iciety woman anil adventure--, had j attorney, was till -ate in N.in’ 
“ What for, Annie? Nan scarce- were indited, hail not been half r.i■ ■ Crayfish protested dazedly. “ 1 [collapsed into a snivelling confe ; handbag. Th- teeth o f the tigress 

nr ilareil to breathe. iso vivid as Annie Crayfish! ain’t seen any papers from  here [sion almost as soon as Morgan had ' bad been pulled by he: own con-
”Why nothing a-tall. ’ Annie “ Did Mrs. Fleming see you look -' or hardly anywhere else since I i put her upon the stand which An-I fe. sion. A 'um or v.a -already cut

bridled. ” 1 went in to clean her j inp at the letter?'N an  asked, dizzy . li ft home. I'm not much hand for nie Crayfi.-h had just vacated. I rent that Mal tha Fleming would
room -you know, lot.-a the m em -'w ith joy. ; reading and Madge—  But I ssen i Grace Cox was free, or would i plead guilt and throw herself on

Ibers keep rooms out there arid; “ Yes, Miss,”  Annie confessed.! Mrs. Fie n ing writing one o f  them be as soon as red tape bail been j the mercy o f the court, without
■stay week-ends— and I seen her - “ And she slapped my face. But j letters. Mi-.-!”  The full truth cut, for District Attorney B rain -} subjecting the -late to the • ••
|i-writing at her desk, and 1 said, i the next minute she was a p o ln g fcd aw n ed  on the woman's slow in- ! erd, confronted with Annie Cray- o f  a trial. John Cum  Mo . an.
■  ■ever noticed before yuu  ̂ wad ing and trying to muke-up to mi tolled. n k 'l  ti -timony and Mrs. Flem-
lleft-handed, Mrs. Fleming,’ a n d 'fo r  her hot temper as she called I “ Don’t you understand, A n -I ing's own confession, had been

“  L‘  - 1- - -* *“ **“  u 1 ~re ,,L ’ '  ’ . . . .  . ..  -• exulted. “ Mrs. Flem- i forced to  ask the court to dismiss
you to leave te state, j the indictment against the hvsteri-

) _ . __  never testify against jcally happy telephone operator.
to stay with Madge— I’d told her i her! She’s a wicked woman, \n- 
ali about Madge, long before that nie, and they may send Grace Cox 

keep from frightening her w it-j— why, 1 was just tickled to death ,! t.. prison f<>.’ a crime Mr-. Flem-

night. Iris tells me. Sort o f 
celebration for some high-finance 

,r , ideal you ’ve put over, i-n ’t it? Cop-The anonymous letter, by which l (,,.atulation . ,.i({ht back at

friend, and that -he hated Iris
Morgan o much that the thought 
o f  accepting her hospitality was 
abhorrent to her. But she could 
not ilush her beloved employer’s 
joy  in victory, could not cheat him 
o f the pleasure o f paying a por
tion of his debt to her. As al
ways, -he put his pleasure, bis 
good before her own—* * •

As th" three o f them left the 
courthou-e and entered Bert 
Crawford's expensive sedan, in 
which he had insisted upon taking 
the lawyer and hi- secretary to 
t -ir office . Nun studied Craw
ford covertly, and wondered for 
the hundredth time why she dis
liked and distrusted him.

tions by next June, aren’t you ’! 
Weil, tin n how about it, Nuu? 
Partners?”

CHAPTER Vir
“ If I'd hail the nerve to resign,

I could have missed this agony,”  
Nan told herself angrily as she 
sat -till and silent in Iris Mor
g an - charming living room, watch
ing two men pay court to Iris’ 
beauty. "B ut huw could I resign 
today, w hen he was heaping appre
ciation and rewards upon me? Ten 
dollars a week raise-— I could 
have done so much with 810 a 
week. But 1 MUST give him my 
written resignation tomorow, b 11 
him some plausible lie, hurt him 
a- little us possible— ”

If it weren’t such bad taste she
H- h:*.d been a rather frequent couiil tell him now. for hi* seemed

■lelt-nanueu, .uis. re in in g , ami tor ner noi temper as sne call'it | Hunt yol 
|l thought -he'd take my head o ff. jit. She seemed so awful sorry that I n ie?”  Nan es 
j Anil funny thing!— she W ASN'T [I couldn't stay mad, and when she i ing bribed yc 
[left handed, Miss! I took pains to differed to send no- out to Arizona | so vou could

It
ly . ':

Nan Carroll received and de
sired none o f the congratulations 
which were being showered uponi ...... - r-> - - — r> -- - - | "•••»» * j »• v m  nn u e - - ■■ > |-i ■ »/|| i "  . a  i i>-iu »» • ■ *» «• ” » ■ ' ■> ■ wt*'' '

"you never happened to no-j o f  course. I couldn't let fa lse )in g  committed, if  you don’t come J John Curtis Morgan. No one but

thanks to his secretary's culpab1 
tampering with his mail, would in 
all probability never know that hi- 
peace o f  mind and the "sanctity" j 
o f  his home had been threatened.

“ Let’s get out o f  this. Nan,” ' 
Morgan called to her aero - th< , 
reporters who were - till clustered; 
about him. “ I’ve got a lot o f  work •

TT
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I’ ll take a back seat ton i/h t.”  
Bert Crawford laughed, his blue 
eyes beuming fondly upon his 
friend. "It 's  going to be Y O l'R  
celebration! By jove, Iii- is go
ing to be proud o f you— already 
is, o f  course!”  He turned to Nan, 
giving her the full benefit o f hifi 
extraordinary magnetism and vi
tality. “ Hello, Nan— or do I have 
to be formal around the bos- and 
call you Miss Carroll? W- ve car
rying on a desperate affa ir be
hind your back, old man. Y i 
better look out or you’ ll find > ir- 
si If minus a secretary."

“ That being the case,”  M"r- 
p:.n twinkled, “ I’d better be a 
'o o d  sport and encou age the a f
fair. Nan’s coming to dinner to
night, too— that is, if it’ - leab 
my celebration, for just h it .ve> > 
you and me, Bert, it was Nan who 
di-covered Annie Crayfish a 1 
brought her to court this morn
ing. She refuses to accept any 
credit publicly, but o f  course j f 
and Iri- must know what I o\ •• 
to her— my junior partner!”

Nan flushed brilliantly. “ Oh, 1 
can't come to dinner. Mr. Morgan. 
Really I can't. I— ”

“ She's going to soy she hasn't 
a thing to w ear." Bert Craw for 1 
laughed, "uinl yet I saw h. r at the 
Vincent the other night in one • f 
the wankest evening die e 
among a pretty swank lot o f flap
per-. There with W ilri Todd, m. 
rival, Morgan, breaking my 
heart— ”

“ O f rourse you're coming. 
Nan," Morgan sai,| brii-queiy. 
" I t ’s an official order from  your 
boss. If you’ve already got a d. • • 
with Todd, bring him alon.'. I'll 
phone In s as .-non ns we --et to

lO M ’N  P O P .

caller at the office during the pa: 
year, ever since he had come to 
the city, in fact. Nan had only a 
hazy idea o f Crawford’s busini >.-i 
it being covered by the vague but 
magnificent term, “ finance." 1 he 
papers occasionally alluded to H ir- 
bert S. Crawford a- a "promote r”  
or as a “ financial wizard,”  but 
his lordly activities were too 
Olympian for Nan to understand, 
even if she had been interested 
enough t-, try te do so.

At first it had been enough for 
her to know that he wa* an 
friend o f  John Curtis Morgan; she 
had accepted him simply on that 
basi.-. Then it had transpired, 
through u chance remark o f  Mor
gan's. that Morgan had only known 
Crawford -lightly when the two 
had attended college together. But 
ther'- was no question now as to 
the firm place which Bert Craw
ford had made for himself in the 
affection* of Iris and John Cur
tis Morgan. The three o f  them 
went about together constantly.

Crawford tactfully remained in 
the outer o ffice  with Nail while 
Morgan talked on the telephone f 
with his wife. The conversation t 
lasted so long that Nan became a 
hotly embarrassed, sure that M «r- ’ 
gnn would emerge finally with the 
can would emerge finally with the 
humiliating report that Iris could 

\ not after all arrange to  have four 
1 at a table instead o f three.

But Morgan, in his jubilation 
1 over his dramatic triumph at the 
! courthouse, must have exercised 
I some o f the masterfulness whieh 
; marked him in the courtroom and 
in his own offices, but to which 

'Iris Morgan was almost a strong- 
i er .for when Morgan did rejoin 
| them, hi* face flushed with the 

b a t t l h e  had fought, hi.- word-- 
were not a shameful confession o f 

I failure:

curiously alien to n r, here in hi." 
home, or rather in Iris' home, for 
the place seinud wholly her* 
somehow.

Nan had never been in the Mor
gan home before. It had obvious
ly never occurred to Iris to elevate 
her husband s secretary to tha 
status o f a frit.nil o f the family.

el never occurred 
the fact that ::he 

■..ted to her em- 
iw that she found 
e was tasting to 
or o f the realiza- 
me upon her the

’or having another 
ml had descended 
ly and surely. For 
i:g she would have 
illing gue«t o f  an 

oste-s, and that host- 
o f  the man she loved, 

w it was hard enough 
eing John ( urti* Mor- 
office. There h" was 

rnd but a man. and r. 
In hi-- home he w:.> ail

un*i hu >hand, *o completely
ed by Iris that Nan’s tor-

eyes roved desperately
J the iroom to escape the
h he ntade, bending eager*

Iris, adoring her, so 
I ly ereatful for  her 
• mile”, her lightly flung 
nts.

overwhelmed by your 
Iris.”  Bert Crawford 

in In: slightly too loud.
ones. “ Isn’t it a  cork- 
Benet’s masterpiece—  
famous portrait paint

er. y

Nan realized then that her 
blinded eyes bad indeed been fix 
ed upon the life-size portrait In 
oils that was hung above the fire
place, doniir.atir.g the room. The
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“ My wife is delighted to havi artist had immortalized Iris' flam- 
you. Nan. Dinner will be at half i boyant beauty with a subtile 
past seven. You'll bring her, won’t , bru.-h. for the close observer could 
you. Bert?”  read cruelty, selfishness amj v u u  ,

second Bert Crawford ity in the exquisite face, 
and Nan saw the color Nan knew now the source o f 

pen slightly in hi- pink-anil- the pose which Iris nearly alway I 
white cheeks. “ Delighted, old struck when -he took a seat, for 
man. About seven-fifteen. N an?" the arti-t had chosen it as the one 

“ Please, I'd rather join you both best calculated to show o f f  every 
at Mr. Morgan's.”  Nan answered, point ' f her beauty. A tall, slim, 
“ I'm sure you three have a lot to lanquitl body, clothed in shimmer- 
talk over before dinner, and I'll ing turquoi-,- velvet, relaxed in a

REG U S PAT OfF Ul
■

throne-like chair, the lovely face 
j in three-quarter profile.

“ It's very beautiful, almost as 
beautiful a-' Mrs. Morgan her
self," Nan forced herself to say 
graciously.

"Thanks. Nan. She’s a dear lit
as tie flatterer, isn’t she. Jack ?" Iris 

.”  Nan told herself contempt- acknowledged the compliment 
sly. "H e didn’t want to call carelessly, but her eyes remained

tE C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S .

I C a ^aloam^ VMUO 
’NAS 6 KP6 CTCDTO 
ABQN€ AT BAR O 

[ d a m o i, h as  b e e n
RC£/J O f f  OF 7U 6 
tAINl AT TUB 

UATSa TANkC.JOST, 
£U>N 7US 8 AC O 
TAT)ON,BV YfAM,
AG DISCHARGED 

2EMAM ••• ONClG 
’ AMD FCECUlGS

LLLOP 0 ACU. TO 
R.ANCW UJUGRG 

AGy AE2G AaCT By 
», A GOsMBoy—

snu ats  u p ?  y j a s n t  
7A 6 ALOMO ON TUG 
7 RAIN AGTER ALL ?  
/NOTUIN’ WAPPGA4GD, 

T HOPE !

SNUAT? AVJT 
\JAA4? MAN 

DIDN'T 
DO 7U A T  
DID U€ ?

V 6S-TUG PORTER 
DGSCRI8GD UlNf— 
IT’S  UlS AAG7UOD 

OP GETTING GN6N 
VNlTU M G  FOR

F ir in g  wi/vu '.

6 6 G -POOR TA6ALONS S BEEN
Kid n a p p e d  a n d  i t s  a l l  anv
F A U L T -' UGRE T y iENT AND 
TOLD MAN EMERVTUlNG ABOUT 
TAG-VNUAT TRAIN UG VJJAS 
CO/WING 0 ^  AN D  MOUGn  WG'D 
GGT U E C G --I  NGMER 7UOU6HT 
FOR A  AAINOTE 7WAT NAN

VJAS GOING /  
TO D o 
7UIS !-

f  t i V.
'JYV / W r  . «

1

^ . I snowy
■---- . o[ thee-

A \\ -A  nta u * sat orr../ / \ 0 '  --".6V NfcA stuecc. v

CUEER OP= IT 
AIN’T  YER FAULT- 
/JAY! — \NE LL 
SOON L c'TCh  TMlS 

SCOUNDREL 
DON'T CRY

I T
DON'T FEEL THAT 

YfAy FRECKLES — 
DAN IS GOING 
TO CHASE WIAA 

DOuJN LIkG 
A  DOS

, I

1 want to arrive at the very last po —
| sihle minute, if I may. Things to 
! do to my dress,”  she explained o f f 
handedly.

She caught the fleeting expres- 
; sion of relief that lighted up Bert 
I Crawford’s blue eyes.

“ He’s as much o f  a snub 
! Iris,
i uou ______
I for me for fear I’d presume on | upon the portrait, worshipping her 
| the intimacy later, regard him as own beauty. “ It was hung in a 

my ‘boy friend,’ I suppose. Or Paris salon, you know. My poor 
I maybe— but that nasty anony-1 husband had to pay n fearfu l lot 

mi us letter i« making me ga-ga o f money to get it. You see, the 
'w ith  -usnirion. Better curt) your artist saw me and b< gged me to 
imagination. Nan Carroll, or you'll nose for him. anil poor Jack somo- 

I get yourself into trouble!" how got it into his stupid head
“ I’d like to -eo you a minute, tiiat I'd flirted with the jo lly  lit- 

N'an." Morgan -topped at her desk tie Frenchman. I think he would 
after bidding Bert Crawford good- have stolen the picture if  he hadn't 
by. 1 been able to buy it.”

“ Now's my time to tell him I'm "I said that the jo lly  little 
; go;ng to resign,”  Nan realized Frenchman was in love with you. 
with a dreadful sinking o f her and he was,”  Morgan corrected 
heart. "H e ’s so dated over his vie- ; her. every word like a caress. “ I 

jtory that my news can't make him didn’t blame him. Who could help 
terribly unhappy, and sinee he being in love with you. darling’  
hasn’ t any very big case on right But I wasn’t going to have any- 
'iow, he can do without me hette" one dse buying my w ife 's por- 
than at almost any other time, j trait."
I've got to do ir! I can’t stay on. Bert Craw ford’s laugh rang out. 
kn w ing that T love him— ”  ’ I'm glad you're so broad-minded

She followed him into his pri- old man! It gives me a wonderful 
vato office , stood tremhling he- ' chance to confess that I ’m mail 
fore him, trying to make her lips about Iri-. too. As you say, who 
form  the word • B being in love with

jed her: ih or?”
“ I can’t begin to thank you. "This morning it was Nan you 

1 Nan, for what you did today. I were mail about,”  Morgan laugh 
[might have forced a confession out ed comfortably. “ Some woman’s 
o f Martha Fil ming, with what evi \ m ing to take you seriously one o f  

1 Ionce and conviction o f  her guilt j these days, and then you ’ ll com • 
1 already had. hut your bringing ; whimpering to me to get out o f  a 

[Annie Crayfish into court today | breach-of-promise suit."
'  j was a stroke o f genius. I (T o  Be Continued)
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
L TELEPHONE 164

A* a compliment to Mr an d 'M  Tabor, low and Mrs. W illiam ! Mrs P. D Kincannon has re-1 
Mrs. J O Sue, who are leaving Herr, cut Concluding the gam es1 turned lrom Port Worth, where 
this wee It tor their new home in an ice course in the chosen colors ,he llui Uvll for uie past week
Houston. Mr. and Mrs diaries was served to approximately titty --- -----
Fleming entertained a number ol guests y ,  and .virs, Migt- Segal ot
their tnends Muiday night Bridge -------- ■ ,, , . , m cisca  ves
was the diversion lor the eveiung Rev B C Boney is attending Bjlrd " ttl 'tutors ill Cisco >e-
and the series ot games played the Rotary convention at Dallas.
were much enjoyed as delightful ---------
informality reigned Prizes were A B O Flaherty left today for

terday.

William T. Leveridge, Who Died at 
His Home in Pisgah Sunday, Came to 
Texas From Tennessee 43 Years Ago

HOY. 4, A FIRE HERO.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., May 29.— 

When Mrs. John Orendorff was 
surrounded by flames after an 
explosion of kerosene, her 4-year- 
old son, ELvin, attempted to pull 
her to safety. Mrs. Orendorff was 
burned fatally. The boy is still 
undergoing treatment lor lus burns 
but will recover.

I ____________________
nrnofiting from the establish- 

1 ment of the Bolden milk plant at

awrarded to Mr- Sue ladies h igh .. Dallas to attend the Rotary con- 
C G. Maroney. mens high: Mrs vention
Hoyt Agnew . ladies low and R C --------
Hayes, men's low. An attractive Dr Charles C. Jones Is expected 
plaque was presented to Mr. and p me today lrom a two weeks 
Mr Sue. Favors of yellow pup stay in Temple.
paper weights were given each ---------
guest At a late hour the hostess. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Mans: cd by Mr Hoyt Agnew serv- have returned lrom a short vi it 
ed delicious refreshments to the n Olnev 
f Bowing Messrs, and Mesdames
Sue. W  W Wallace. R. C Hayes. Will Parish left yesterday for 
Hoyt Agnew Vance Littleton. C his home in Nederland alter a 
C Clifton. M L McOannon, P week's vis, in the city with rela- 
D McMahon. H. I Stock. J A. tives.
■ rem an  Waller Rav. Mrs W  J
Armstrong. Mrs. Richard Steutzel. Miss Mary then  Slau-'leiiliop of 
Mrs Roy Stover. Miss Elizabeth Vernon was a week end gue-t in 
Grace. Messrs. J V Heyser. C. G the home ol Mr and Mrs. George 
Maroney and McCormick. | D. Fee.

\\* S Wlarrcn of Fort Worth
transacted business in the city
Tuesday. I

NO GROUND FOR DIVORCE A SOB STORY.

HARTFORD. Conn , May f  “ U n e ^ ^ r t e r V t f f  
Custard pie throwing may be good g|ty 0j Texas newspaper. went 
slapstick comedy but it isn’t 'th e  cafeteria to get a slory tn 
grounds for divorce, Superior 1 Miss Anna Janzen. an employe 
Court Judge Edward M. Yeom ans. Miss Janzen unwound her su 
, , . 5 the reporter began to cry Ftnt
has ruled. j |ie tied, rubbing her mtian

In liis unsuccessful attempt to I eyes. Miss Janzen continued
gain a divorce, William Fitzpatrick i>eel onions,
testified his wife threw a custard j

. .. .  . .  ____________     _ . pie at lus face. Mrs. Fitzpatrick A poultry survey ,>t Kerr count)
Death Sundi May 26. took one I charter member, of the Metliodisi waco, Mcxia will have a cooling admitted it—with some pride—but this spring showed 5,000 Uyl

cf Eastland county's best known church ai Pisgah and w. . one of ;nct.,ry as a feeder for the Waco denied throwing dishes, hot water I hens owned by farmers outside
.. -* — * * * **-* “ ..........  and a |K,ger. | the commercial poultry rui ,.Wil- the earliest, il not the first. Sun- plant.

Jack Lower ot Dallas is siwnd-

pieneers with foe passing cf e,,.- day scnooi superintendents of that 
ham T  Leveridge. at his home in place.
the ri-„.>h community At the bed- On December US. 1892. after mov- 
-ide when the end came at 8:39 mg to Texas in 1888. William Tc-
i> m wert the membrn ol his cumaeh Leveridge m i  married to

m . today in the city on business immediate family hi wife, seven Miss Dora Grant. T o them were
-------- ' children, five grandchild!en and born four daughters: Miss Ura

Miss Fay Blankenship of East- four sons-in-law. Leveridge. a dcecones-s In the
a was the guest ol tnends in Funeral serv.ces were conducted Methodist chu 'ch  who teaches tn 

C. v, yesterday ■ Tut'duy afternoon a’ 3 30 o'clock the Methodist Mission school lor
-------  at the Pisgah Methodist church of the Mexican children at Laredo.

M. .. Leona Thompson is spend- : the oner nation of which he had Texas; Mrs Felix Boland, ol
lt,_ today in Albany. ' loin; been a member. The service Scranton; Mrs o  t >. Stamey, of

____ — were conducted by Rev. C. O. Shu- Cisco, and Mrs. J. T  Morgan, of
M.ss Ava Mathews and Jimmy I part, presiding eKhr ol the Cisco Merkel. Texas.

Deal ot Eastland were visitors in district; Rev F E. Singleton His wife died on October 9. 1903.
the city Tuesday evening. pastor of the First Methodist and on December 17. 1905. he was

church, of Ci«cj. and Rev. O . W married to Mrs. May Whiteside* 
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Sue ttUU * Wiight, pastor of the Methodist Three children were born to thi

family are leaving tomorrow fur j church of Scranton. union, two of whom are living and
It.vision, where they will make Burial took place in the Pisgah are at home with their mother

FURNITURE SALE!
I have Ixnight the Thompson Furniture Stock of 

Breckenridge, and will sell out at very low prices.
R E A D  T H E S E  B A R G A IN S :

8150.00 Living Room S u ites................................$ 97.50
8175.00 Red Room Suite, 5-ply W alnut Veneer,

The Humble recreation hall was John Shaw has returned from 
the scene of a pleasant hospitality ( a short visit with Inends in Coio- 
last Friday afternoon when Mes- rado City, 
tom e. F. D McMahon and M L.
McOannon entertained witn Mr and Mrs. Lyndal Raymond 
bridge A pink and yellow color of Moran were visit r> m Cisco
scheme was carried out in the tal- Tuesday evening.
lies and table appointments with ---------
large bouquets of blue larkspur Mrs P W. Campbell of Abilene
forming an attractive contras’, veiled Inends m Cisco Monday.
Deference was shown Mis George ---------
Nieklow of Smackover. Ark. and Mr and Mrs J M Farrell of
Mr* C C. Moore of Houston, each Eastland visited Inends tn Cisco 
receiving attractive gifts. The Tuesday.
bridge prizes were presented to ---------
Mr» R B Carswell high Mrs Mis- Virginia Brock A  Pu’ nam
Arthur Hill, second high; Mrs. M was shopping in Cisco yesterday

i
•% J
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H ear Yitaphonc
AND

Movietone
T 41.K IM . r u n  RES

TODAY
HEAR AND THRILL TO

The charming voice o! 
B'-autiful Cor.nne Griffith.

The colorful music of Bo
hemia—songs and gaiety ol 
night life In pleasure-mad 
Vienna. Lite and love a.v 
only the great Molnar can 
see it—as only the Divine 
Lady of the screen can in
terpret it.

<Q>

H ear Her  
T A L K ! -

c <
W

C O n i N N E

u
______ j Mr Leveridge was born in Row -, John Leveridge. One : t<t>-daugli-

Mr and Mrs l  A Carter were i ena. Kentucky, on September 10 ter also survive*. Mr . E m r.! |
visit rs m Breckenridge Saturday. 1885 K.•:t v h : • w r >  vtv ■ Jones, o t  East!

he had about readied l'.is majority Mr Leveridge is survived by two 
II ti (j m  he M eanpeni ,i i.i' tether and brothers: n . 8 . Leveridgi o f j.

. . ., foi Dallas to attend the motta and Dm n 4 their ehtl- Wayne, Oklahoma, and Re. M s i1
Rotary convention. dren to Eastland county and set- Leveridge. of Seymour pastor of

_____  tied about ix miles southwest o f 1 the Methodist church of that |
w  H Van Wart of Dallas was I Cisco, w here prang up the com- place; two sisters Mrs R A Snod- j

i ness visitor in Cisco Mon- munity now known a- PLsgah. dy, of Graham. Texas and Mrs j
d jv Hus 43 years in this ; ommurutv o  D Bibby of Dublin. Texas. .

.  were years of service. He came t o ! Favorite songs of tlie deceased
Frank Fee has returned to V e r - , a new countrv and cave his best were sung at the funeral services

a snort v.>it here with talents to its upbuilding He wo- yesterday after toon Just Over in
>arents. Mr. and Mrs. George one ol the lirs: trustees > i the Glory Land" was sung by a quar- M

U p  P.-gali - ?hool nd served in tiiat tette composed of Mes.rs. Boyd.!___  j capacity until the school and an- Hittson. Walker and Patterson, o i l
M. Fannie Stallings of Terrell i other were emsolidated At the Cisco The quartette was assisted

•lie „u<si ot her iister. Miss age of 13 he had joined the M eih-.by Mrs Snide Gates and A L 
Catherine Stallings. fodnt church and for half a cen- Oattes oi Scranton, and others In

_____ _ turv he was a consistent and faith- -inging ’Near the Cross,...... Shall
Mr L A Warren returned If ul member, holding tn that time We Gather at the River" and "God

V :.u.iV lrom a abort visit ill Fort all of tlvc offices in the church that Will Take Care c f You "
Worth. are ojien to laymen. He had beet, The body wa.i buried in the old |

_____ _ a steward for almost 25 consecu- family cemetery at Scranton. A !
: || let stew- me . ;  beainil .. f) m l  offerinaiji

very latest design ............................
si lo 00 Bod Room Suite

.............S112.50
S 87.50

SSO 00 Red Room Suite S 62.50
S65 00 Red Room Suite 848.50
522.50 2-ineh post Simmons panel b ed .. 
S20.(X) 2-ineh post panel b e d ...................
510.50 2-ineh post bed ,..............................
‘̂12.50 2-ineh post b e d ..............................
S 8.50 2-ineh post b e d ............................
8 0.55 2-ineh post bed ..........................
•SG5.00 Velvet Ruu\ 9 x1 2 ........................
845.00 Axminster Ruy, 9 x 1 2 ..................
814.00 9x12 ConKoleum Ru^- .................
812.50 9x12 Uongoleum Ruu*.................

.............8 10.50

.............8 8.50

............. 8 4.50

.............8 3.85

.............S 38.5U

.............8 28.50

............. 8 6.50

ret ,...ed from Dallas where theytard at the tim '1 ol his death. testified to the esteem in which
• i s:o _ the Rotary convention. He wa-s amen.’ the lir-t, it not a Mr Leveridge was held

M* .-rs and Mesdames A C E.- Galveston, where he attended the________... _____  ________  IS SPEAKER.
ter and Joe Hanrahan attended I Kn;Rhu 0f Columbus convention. | AUSTIN. Mav 29 Lieutenant] 

L.s - dance at Breckenridgi wthile enroute home lie attended, Governor B.< Miller ol Da.. I
.... notary conventtw  tn Dallas. I will deliver the keecwlaareste a d -J

--------- —— - dress Sunday. June 2. to the it rad-
Paul Martin of Ranger was a ^Ir and » j r . w . W Wallace left uates ol St. Edward's university.
• r C'.-vj Sunday. -odav tor Dallas to attend the — - —  —| today for 

, convention of Rotary Internatior.- 
Among those from Cisco attend-1 gl They expcct w  be buck to-

:n , the Elks convention in Breck- 
er.ridge last week were: Mr. and
Mrs Charli - Fleming Messrs. W a l- ' 
te- Ray Hoyt Agnew, Hugh Wmte. [ 
J E T .  Peters, J. A. Bearman, ( 
George Riippert.

I morrow.

N E W  CHARTERS
AUSTIN. May 29. — Chartered: 

Health Aid Laboratories. Inc.. Dal- 
Mr. L H McCrea left yester- ! las. capital stock 420 COO: tncor- 

hort . . . '  Fort peratora. I  O  Smith. Elisha T.
Worth. Lawrence and Margaret Vrazel.

( \RD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to thank*

| those good people cf Cisco who 
ministered to us in our bereavement 
with the loss oi our wife and spier 
UM) ul'O for the beautiful floral* 
offering) sent. I

R A Cox and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nev.'liam. 
Miss Edith Northcott. - Adv.

J J. Collins returned today from

Special Values on All Other Rugs.
B R ID G E  L A M P S , J U N IO R  L A M P S , L E SS T H A N  

H A L F  PRICE. KITCHEN C A B IN E T S , DINING 
RO OM  F U R N IT U R E  A N I )  (  H A IR S ,

H A L F  P R IC E .
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  L E SS T H A N  H A L F  P R IC E
This is your opportunity to buy Furniture at your 

own price. This stock is hiyh class Furniture, bought 
low, and will be sold at a low price. Now is the time 
to buy.

W e  G ive A w a y  W i th  Every Sale a Plate or P an!

T. E. BROWN
Phone 3tiJ. 41<i A v e . D Cisco, Texas.

Wallis will 
building.

erect new school

l

P
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ALICE
WHITE

in Her First Talkie

“ HOT STUFF”
M A T  >1 M» \Y \M» MOM) \ V

t OMING

‘Canary .Murder
( 4 nn.ase

ALL TALKING

V\ \T( It FOR Ti l l '

“ SONNY
BOY”

Piano and Violin
Lessons.

■C i>?r month. Summer classes 
now forming.

JEWEL and MADELINE ELY. 
Telephone 154W.

, .  THE

A Only Real Test

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS 
and Permanent W aves 
CISCO BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 241 • 103 W. Broidway

SAYS A CISCO 
HOUSEWIFE

V '
I

•TVs better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it"

THIS POLICY to 
only Anchor cf 
Hal Protection..  
tornado, ejrclonc or

J. M . W IL L IA M S O N  &  CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

“Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise"

Mr llriivlc- -.IV Condition lias 
f.rratly Improved ■'inee Taking

Orgatone i

for

BAKING POWDER 
is in the Baking

f  ‘ > YC N I • J" 4

For best results use

If C *  BAKING 
POWDER

S a m e  Price
For Over 3 8  Tears 

2  J  ounces Sor 2 $ C
M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  U S E D  BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Dirt v rum
I haven't had a pain since I be

gan taking Orgatone several week'
ago • ,nd M -. J N. Broyles, re- I . , * r .  , , ,idu.g a- nos Avenue j . cisco.l arourul the washtuDs
Texas, the other day.

"I had a Dad case of indigestion 
and stomach trouble that had wor-]
ried me for the past several years." Ir ' ikans the ilothc, <’ r?n f i

is a dangerous sit-n

continued Mr?. Broyles, "and my 
nerves too. were in a mighty bad 
- ’ ate I had no appetite, and after 
eating anything my food would 
ferment in mv stomach and cause 
gas to ris». and tne pain was aw
ful to bear—something like cramp 
colic, and I got to be weak and 
neri us from ’ he trouble I had and

Kwhite. It means there’s dirt i
It means scuin forms when you put 
soap in the water. And that means 
you’re using hard water. Scum always 
forms in hard water.

What t<» do? Soften the water with 
Mein and it is a wonderful t leaner, 
with or with'uit soap. No dirty ring 
forms. The clothes wash snowy white. 
Delightful suds. And you use only */j

If  a Husky had the Speed
of a Greyhound

M.,o w.Tr, ,ius Miro M*.ts iorr w.tix

R.f r  » r»i off.

tudving about mv caif. and I was I or '/J the amount ot soap ordinarily ! 
badlv constipated and v is in a used in hard water. Get rid of that ] 
general run-d( , n condition and dirty ring Get rid of it by Ini.ving and 
could hardly toko interest in my | using Melo. Get Melo at your grocer s.

I house work or look after it with
anv satisfaction.

But it's quite different now. l| 
took my first bottle of Orgatone 

* several weeks ago and I got much 
relief from it. 1 kept on taking 

I the medicine and my condition has 
improved so much I don't have the 
gas and swelling at my stomach 
like I did before, my nerves are 
much quieter and the constipation 
is overcome, and I am feeling 
stronger and more fit to look after 
thing- about 'he house than I was 
before I began using it .”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment sold 
tn Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Drug Co., under the personal di

rection  of a special Orgatone rep- 
—  I resenfative — Adv.

hair Retail 
rr ice

30c per Quart
fo r

All Grades

^ V O
VTSTFR liOFTENFn WITH MF.LC , 
IS A REMARKABLE (LEANER !

MEW
10 cents

TIIF. H YGIEN IC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
Manufaciurtr* of 

iVa/i l/Yu.4

A l i i ,  modern, high • com pression, high-speed 
m otor demands un oil llial villi stand lip under the excessive heat generated anil 
v» ill fit nut ion as near perfcetly as is humanly (Mtssihle under tin-eonililiim s pri-v- 
alent in today's motors. C, The problem has been to secure in one nil the best 
qualities o f  the finest paralline und nuphlhene crude oils, f j ju  our laboratories wc 
have perfected a blend o f  lubricating oil made from  two crude oils. It lias advan
tages only to be found in a lw o-ba»c oil. C. If you regard your m otor with the 
ulfeetion you have for a favorite dog (.as sonic o f  us do) you should ut least try

M E f i j l M  © D H
am! note the results in performance and econom y. Drive to ih c nearest Ciulf 
dealer al the sign o f  the Orange Disc, ( i l l  up your eranki’asc with the grade 
suitable for your ear— then let your m otor guide your choice in the future.

ULF REFINING COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Manufacturers o f the fa m ou s G u lf Venom Insecticide

— — — — Ma y  29, 1929
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